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HiBucks BroughtIn
BPartyOi4Sixteeni

ATI timsr and n MiitMlutM
Iwltdd.Uirkey cobblers cora--
L'J .12. f.l.l . . 4.mid hui rcouruou uy a par-- j

wii'ra jmg spring per
ilItnong Uioso ln the party

wire J)t, T. C. Gilbert. Dalian!
Drj'ftiJdTUrs. A. I,. Wctzof, Dal-- ,

aijjlfMrgi.W. B. Hardy, Mr. and
Hlftl" Cliarlcs Ebcfloy, Frank
Hifley, Tom niy, L. E. Coleman,
and JessAndrews. y

Itlintlng In Mason county, thepart' pitched camp in tlmo or
opening of tho season Wednes-
day. .,Camp was broken Satur-da-y.

&

NEWS- BEHIND TIU: NEWS:
a

,P' Whirligig
Written by a' group of (lip lcst
Informed newspapermen "of
WMfclltllrrf f nn.l IVT... V .

,., '.jiSy. Ofi!"-10-
"

cxprcrfsi-- are tliose of
mo.nnura nnu snnuiu not no

Jnlerpreled its reflecting a
cu.itu.uu pouey or nils newspa-
per." - - t- - i.e.

WASIliNGTQN "

.By 1'aul t-.

AHi
ary senatorsare supposed to be
Uncdup privately Tor repeal and
Deer,, '

. These solons formerly were' the
tmcKoono of the dry movement,
Their switch is based on the sue--

cess of the Democratic 'platform.In
the presidential election. If they
jump the dry ship will' not have
enough of the crew left to man It.
Borah will have to be cablnrboy as
well asj pilots He, will bea't the
mercy of tho 'Wet, waves.

, The truth of these advance no-
tices can' not be guaranteeduntil
nil senatorsare present and,ac-
counted' for. But the Information
canbe accepted assubstantiallyac--"
curate. The check was made by a
prominent Democratic leader in

'personsince election day.
i It means Borah can not expect

enough support to conduct ade-cen-t,

first class filibuster.
CD

SPEAKER
Many deals arfl"yet to be made

before jt'he next Speaker of the
House is chosen1 in March.

It appears now Ralneyof Illinois
will get It Byrns of Tennessee Is
slated .(a'hayc floor leadership In
that lineup. Friends of .O'Connor.
Kew York and McDuffle, Alabama,:

(CONTINUED ON PACK R;
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Many school men and women,
.principally9 pubi.c school teachers
and those In institutions 3f higher
lcai..lng ponsorcd by churchesor
that wore otherwise privately op-
erated, arc going . make a sirong
campaign before the next legisla-
ture to havo a bill pnssed that will
jnako state college and universities
cnargo nominal lumon lees.

' On fligt thought the average cltl- -
aens who Is Interested In higher

.education at all, .ill sayHhat this
should not be done becauso 1t
would, rob thousandsof boys and
girls of opportun.1'--. of going to
college; that mary who otherwise
could not attend cpllego can do so
in state support Institutions be--

. cause no tuition fees are charged.

' Proponentsof such a statute,
baso their nrgumont. on

two major points:
1. Unless approprjatjons for

BtateuppoctctllnsUtutlQna.onilgh--
er learning arc cut materially tho
per capita apportionmentfor nub- -

LHcu.Oiools that is, the "high
schools andgrade schools in town
Vnif cquntry Is going to have lo
be cut from the present flgiiro of
J1T,50 'to -- approximately Jll.

2. Competition oftho state wjth
private enterprise apjilles to col-leg-

as' welf as nnyThTng else,
Thcroforo, those Interestedin pri-
vately operated colleges, such as
Baylor, Simmons, 8n M, U y,

A. C. C, Southwestern, Trin-
ity, Howard Payne, Daniel Baker
and oihera urge that competition
between them nnd state colleges be
equalized by having the latter
chargo tuition as tho church sup--
ported Institutions musU . .

It Is fairly certain that, such n
bill wll havo suppait of most
Tens. Tho University of Texas

llobby"-nmong members of tho leg-
islature may be able to block it.
That "lobby" or "bloc" Is largo and

.powerful. The bill will be opposed
" by tho "Austin lobby"- - thflt largo

number of Austin business men nnd
other--citize- who consldor that
'th? statoof Texnf maintainsn

a capltol, jx land office, a
m

lilghway iVepartmeh-t- not for bene-
fit and protection of five million
Inhabitants but(jrlniarlly for the
financial V.cll-boln- g of the people qf

--- ' Austin, the eopltal cl(yr

- . .Tkn the aaM. and C. I. A.
force will. be. opposed to It not!

t .tCOJfUNUKD ON PAOE G)

ager Of San - .'

BonuserAVrested

jmUuH ji9flWiKrli

EI?ss&$?&

'v.yjh$iB2s9""""--V"-- H

Wayland 8. Kerns, former Judne
(advocate general of the bonus ex- -

petitionary jorce, was arrested in
Hlchrrjond,Ja., on charges of

and scndlnn a' threatening
letter to Mrs. Maude"'"dYell ofCa-tonsvlll-

Md. Mrs. Edgett befriend.-a-d
the ,B. E. F. after they were

ousted from Washinnton. (Associ
ated Press Photo)

- o. . , 9?

ArgumentIn
Oil LandSuits
OpenAtAjistin
Part Of YatesField Valued

At $350 Million Is
Issued .

AUSTIN W) Arugmcnts started
Monday before the state supreme
court,in three stilts involving WprI
Texas oil land valued at aprpoxl-matel-

4350,000,000 It was the
largest land suit eyej heard by-.th-

supreme court,' the 'contestedarea
Including approximately4.000 ncres
of some of the most-- valuable oil
producing area In the world.

The suits haVo become known as"
the SmUh-Turne- r, the California
and the R. B. Whitesldes' heirs
,cases.

Ralph YarbroUgh, assistant at
lorney general, said the state
would conoentrate Its contentions
on the whitesldescase, Won by .the
state-i- the Travis county district
court. This suit involves title to
2,400 acresof land between (he Pe
cos river and Block,.194 and com.
prises a portion of the Ira G,
laies on neid.

Argumentswill be llmltcdUo nine
hours and will extend Into Wed-
nesday mornlnc MnrW nf.fiiio

fat Fort Worth, representing the
Fred Turner Interests, one'ned the
arguments.

AUSTIN, (T Tho attorney gm-crn-

.department was notified
Mqnday by tho Unlte'il States su-
premo.court that it had set De-
cember 6 to hear argumentg-i-n the
ITcMlllan case. It was the first suit

aflled In Federalcourt, attacking to
......0... - rf.nn; iu iiiuiuie uu pro

duction.

Mrs. Phillips "And
Doc Akins Woin In

Scotch Foursome
Mrs. G, I, PhllllDs an"d nnu AMn- -

rompcd.ojf with honors In sVotch
forcsome play on tho Country Club
iiiiKs ounaay aitornoon when, they
finished with an even 40 strokes.

Hopes, for .par tumbled when
!! Pi .the, pair tolled one In a

ditch hazard and had to lay out,
Mrs, Hayd,ch Griffith and G. R.

Porter came jn next with a 47..
Foresonfcs and winners follow:
Mrs. Ralph 'Rlx and Joe Kuy-'kenda-ll

won, over Dorothy Elllng-to- n

andLloyd Key. Mr9. H. A. Ax-te- ll

and . C. W, Cunningham
triumphed over Mrs. Noel Lawson
and R, Richardson,-- In n aJxsonTe
Mrs, Hayden Griffith and O, R,
Porter won over Mrs. P. H, Liberty,
Shirley Robblns, Mrs, H. L. Ellis
and Thcron Hicks. Mrs,G, R, Por-te- w

and Lib Coffee wero victors
over Mrs. Shirley Robblns and
Frank Day of Midland, Mrs. E.
V. Spejtce and Noel Lawson won
over Mia. vernon Mason nnil.W, B.
Cuilc

Illinois Coiignusbiium
Dbos Not llclicvc llonvor

Would Vvio Boor Ititt
"

WASHINGTON ilP- Rep.' Bi
Republican, 'of Illinois, nftcr

u ctnferenco with President'Ili).
vei--

, nt illlclu ho tiaidPpoasible.btcr
legislation was dUciisted. '"'told
powspaprinien "1 am quite atla-flc-d

Piesldent Hoover would not
veto a beer bill.' t

Q

niitiuo ,'?.''''uiLJit,K, Jii . Jack Jonei .cf
""i". ttinru wiivn a car in...t.i&. -- i.ii .... v

iiit.ii .iu ivr"- -. tt-- wit two com-
panions stinick fitldge mibV over.
turned near Gilmer,

0

Hitler Asked
To HeadNew

Government
German Leader Finally

Realizes Ambition To
Form..Cabinet

BERLIN, OP) Adolf Hitler; n'ft-e-f
campaigningnine years to head

the German government, received
a mandate, from tho cabinet Mon-
day.'

President on HlndenbunrInsist
ed that the Hitler cabinet be back
ed by "the majority or almost a
majority or parliament.

HlUei' retired to confer with his
J1UV1UX. i ,, j04.
fpro the end of the day. '

Onq of his closot associated said
ft obviously would be Impossible
for HUlcr, who hasspent his whole
political Jlfo'in j. blttr-.fig- bt against
parliamentary haggling, to resur
rect a, system alreadx.dead., .

Fifty Homeowners
v)i City, Get Arizona --

CypressFrohi C--C

Fiftyporsona:Monday:hadreceIv
ea cypress trees ordered' by tho
chamber of commerce anil appro
ximately and 150 trees remained

ncallAl fnr f n .i.i ;,
Practically all of the numberhas

alreadybeen spoken for 'or .ordered
by local citizens, only a limited
numberbeing left for-sale- .

Persons who .already have or--'
ders in Xor the trees must call Dy
me amber offices and receive
an order to get their trees from

(the nursery. '
v. T. Watson, chamber,of com-

merce manager, said Monday that
persons ordering trees, either Chin
ese cVms or the cypress, may have
me notes dug free of charge. He
urgu people to turn In orderswhile
"the opportunity was available.

s

CoatsAnd Wraps Needed
Declares SalvalionArm- -

The Solvation Army makes iin
appeal for c. ts and wraps of .ill
kinds for people who are in absol-
ute need of proteclon against the
weathen Many of the people who
are picking cotton "must spend all
they make on food and other nec-
essities and have nothing left for
clothing. .- Those who have coats, .sweaters
op ..ny wraps for children or wom-
en may call 924 or leave them at
the fire statldh.

Eigbt Mexicans Rounded
u Vv " thieves have

Up or qf
pr some the explosive

Border " would be certain be
week-en- d in rounding un cicht I

for was P

lodged in jail Monday pending pro
ceedings were Kodrlcuez.
Santiago Flores, Aurilo Munez, Jose

. Manuel Hernandez.
rancisco juaya," Manuel Garcia'
d Felepe Gastlll .

CHILD STUDY CLUB
The Child Study, Club will meet

3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Settles
Hotc,l In a program for" mothers
of pre-scho-ol aged children.

John principal of :he
Mexican ward school, will speak
on Uie Ideal mother, as the 'father
seesher. "

Miss JeannettePickle, teacherIn
Junior high school, will, speak on
the ideal moth'er as the teacher
sees her.

-a

0 BOY INDICTED
UP) JamesVarccha

from state
asylunv was- reported -- Monday to
mivo uueii inuicieupy LOOK coun
ty Ktmiu Jury on CI1arges pt tnur-dorl-

Frank Jordan, .robbimr
Jam'cs and to"

Kill JamesF. Police said
he Jiad confessed to all crimes,'

People wlioipprcclate good mus--

ft?.'"; S?,liYrn51,,0C,,S A"
..........wi, ,....

the playing ot Miss Elslo
nwde hor first public npbenr--

iunco on this occasion, s nc lipr
year In New YuikrCity.

Miss Willis ea"o-- ot loterpr '

lion, lauitiesw technique and forc-e-
fid vcniletliu o.'. exciilli
lin-.- .,,.,.. Ik.' nr ..:.fl... jf . ,., :. -

,,31 iKiim CUIIUHliillUtUa HY
Mich men 1f8 i.m. .uurchopln,won
for lie? ilie !chv.t applause of
ilie ufteiiiooittn.nl iccniled hei ,K
!'' bage for aokiiowtedgcmt'iit

, Tno piogiJm was fine artsiiro
every fifc die word.

nnd the lateo and fuirlv unnrechi

SW lp ""mit worthwjille
gmms or this natttre. i fMlea Virginia Ccdon who

o( ttv af.crnoon, Mw. '

Cxives Birth To Son

BRI:: $& i tBk

wWV-'HB-

WMs''mI

H ,q. vA' jH
President-elec-t Rooseveltnov has

four grandchildren. A son was born
to Mrs.. Elliott Roosevelt, wife of
the second son of the New York
governor. (Ira Hill photo froni
Associated. Praul

Nitroglycerine j
Is StolenFrom

. Loving Magazine
In & plane belonging to A.R. cr

of San Angelo and'piloted
by Herberb Haas, Sheriff Hardin
Ross oft Loving county and Deputy

Summerspf Winkler coun
ty searched unsuccessfully last
week for 330 quarts of nltroglyqer--je stoien., juonaay mgnt from a
Western.Torpedo. Co. magazine at
iJentonoLoTloo:.coun,ty;;'.The, tots

M.viumujf a uuc iirms
engaged in oil operations of which
Eppenaueris the head. .

The explosive, in cans.
weighed around 1,200 pounds
iu removal uououess required a
truck. It Was worth Si Ron Th
inieves snowed familiarity with
the of the magazine
as they cut a hole in the
steel'and In tho wooden Insulation
at point that gavo access at an
opening before shelves alongtwo of
the walla of the building.
Entry through'either of these .walls
lined with "juice," would have prov-
en disastrous.

detonated when the door of a loot--

penauer accordingly waited until
Wednesdaytnfternoon before he
crawled through the hole cut In the
steel- chamberinsteadof unlocking
"u uoor-- e lounu only six em

pty cans.
ft

Two Electric
Firms Are To.

DivorceRGA
General Electric, Westing.

house Objects Of
Decision

--WILMINGTONr-

Tr I Nitroglycerine been
Deportation'suspected planting a timo bomb

leaving of
The Patrol soenta busviwhero to

Mexicans deportation. ThosVeu magazine opened. Ep-- b

I'onio

lillasona,

R.'Hutto,

CHICAGO,
fugitive a

a

Gulsinger assaulting
McEllIott.

.j ,u
Willis

n
,,,

u
rram'in setup

jim-- '

violinist

Sheriff

a
construction

a

8xl2-fb-

loctil Violinist Make HomeDebut
After Year In EastWith Series

Of NumbersAt Qity Auditorium

Vfti".tltu";iJ

Court

trie andj Westlnghouse
companies, owning controlltmr In
terest, from the Radio Corporation
or America, was ordered Monday

ICONTINUBIi ON I'ArlK III

Tract- T. Smith rminr 'iln n.
PetfounersIn tTmcit)'' " ' '? "

,,,.. ,, . .7... .

"."" """. vapecuiiiy gopu
In renderingof iiopulai- num--
iitiru u o.i a i'ci'fcci usiy." vas

...ii. ..... i i it,
t,t A ...S.i ii .... f.. A

MHIUU lb till IHllSltllUlinUetft'ii..mH5t. xt..., i.wA ii,.i w..r
.::n r;"' r"v...",,r:". v

Hiuq.jt
fi MlM i tttt.l ihi.PaiuI..ii. lit.. tl...tlkv ti'iivii nii-t- i tiiiuri aiiiiiiiiiiitr 111.11''

. . ....... - ..
''i'1 ,w ,T" T '." U,e "3l
of l'HnitnK-lao- pianist- -. ;

slla Smith very appropriately
WVc the .mP Psalm, a Psalm of
Thanksglviin;. Her bci-t.- iiiimbei
"Owen's Canyni," taken from Ralph'
t'onnrii'u "Sky Plhif was a diamS.

The ncM prosrajp.will be given..
pec3 atld WJU.

a in.Mo'iiwni.'fvmuei- -

,v,i ,.r ti,.nl n.
, .,...i, ,li.wwt Vf muv Wt)UIItl

itlvp audience tcatiflcd to" tho num ll!' iv'l'Jt of the tVpe in which
ih if lmb- siMiniri,..a,ii. iV.i miain siiiith fxtftii.

and

and

her
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Relief
BondRequired
Oi Men Named
To GuideWork

Must Be SpentFor
Must Me SpentFor

Labor

The" committee In charce of dls- -
ait.ut'hg ?3,0911 relief work
runfls loaned this county by the
R.F.C. will meet Tuesday at 10 a,
m.ln the county-- judge's office Joperfect plans, for spending money
and to make bond requiredby fed-
eral authorities before the check
for tho amount may be,cashed.

E. J. Mary, sillno PhlHp3, c. T,
IJUtscn, jr. R, rJcbennort. and E. V,
Spencc, committee members, Mon
day --wen considering'methods of
distributing' tho funds--

. Stipulations
that came with the loan forbid ex-
penditure of the money for any-
thing other than labor.

Accurate .records on the. purpise
of WOrk and thn nmnimt nvnnnrtrtH
aiS required of the committee and
judicious handling of the pYesent
fund nwM have a bearing on ob
taining more if Tt.F.C. funds ner-
mit, it was learned in a meeting
at Midland Saturday when checks
were given out.,

xx. was indicated- Monday that
only one fund would be maintained,
me ciiyand county both handling
their portion of tho labor out of
tho central: fund. Much labor la to
be.used in constructing fences for
rignt of way on hlchwav Nn Q

south.as a county project, while the
city will likely use men at odd jobs
In working streets of" digging holes
for treesas 'a part of the beautlfi-catlo- ri

campaign!
An effort is being made,to have

tho machineryof distribution rnrtv
for operationby Wednesday, it has
uven icarnea.

xu jioiu .uisirict
SessionIn

Vl.tnl.ln Jf n.JLI -

...iiKiua ui win nnirt n
district meeting in Mldfand Mon- -
uay mgnt.-- Many local Knlgh,ts andPythian slstrs will attend it was
Indicated by Chancellor Command
er j. a, woiten, who asked that
those wishing to go but lacklmr
nuiisportation get in touoli with
hi .

Wolton announced that Grand
Chancellor John Leo Smith of
Breckenridgdwould give the prin-
cipal address. Grand Keeper of the
Record and Seal Thco Yafboroug'h
ofaWcatherford will also speak, he
sald,

Eight-Foo- t
To Be Placod In Front
Of Building

. -
Excavating of three huge holes

in the Municipal audltorltfm
grounds has been comDlcteil and
within the next few days as manyJ
'Bt iooi evergreens will be

transplanted, according to City
Manager E. V. Spence. Work on
landscaping the city hall grounds
will be. begun within the next two
wecKs, ne tnought.

'I

MARHETS
(Quotations bjf Wells and Stan-

ton, Room, 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone 105.)

New York Cotton o
Onng. Hlffli Low rinao

Pec 610 610 604 60S
Tnr, 'ic .,,. ... ...j;"i ? """f.
JUy ..,..,647 647 640 643

Ct- 661 .662 .654 65G-5- 7

New Orleans Cotton
Dec 610 610 GOi 603
Jan 615 615 609 610-1- 1

Mar, ........623-2-4 624 617 620
May .......631. 635 '6?8 630
July ...-.,.64- 645 63S "641
Oct 65S '658 654 651

Chicago Grain Close '

Dec. wheat 42 .3-- 4 to .

May .wheat 48 8 to 8 at
July wheat 49 3-- to 4.

Uec, corn 24 5--8 to 3--4.

May corn 29 3--4 to 7-- '
,

July corn 31 .

Dec. onts Ifi 8 to 16,
oats. 18 l-- i '

f Sat'sIS IPST
- , - - -

Ntuv York Stock CloMr.....- . . ..
iicnison ri n-- 8 ort -

S
. ...m m ni irvo n t n t

freeport 26,1-- S off 5,S
Oen Motors 13
Cillctto 17 " "

Houston Oil 163-- iuicli..utfd.
int T T 9 3 -- off
Lambert 3d ,
Monty Ward 13 H... i

Paramount3 4 iinehangt'd
J?adlo Keith q 1 'off
Std, Oil N J. 31 1. ..
Std. OI CaU SO S.i 1. '
Texas Cfin'-vl6-ttn- .l

"A'tniUm ..Union ; uncU; r.ad. '
V. S.tsjl-3-3 S off v

'6ST 630 G32

l?

k a 4Vti v ii u--u
. , ;
iiimriiiiii'i m .ttAtiinrn'inr'rii
Heth Stpl IS v
Curtis WrlK

.
it 2 US.

cnmier li.utu ui:
OIlttlIvr.,'-"IV,,a.,,Mfc- ' n - n; i7

--?,,"r"M'MV Ul ,T.'Ul iTI, .

Board To Meet
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

y JH i W iiiiiiMBBf nHIHb wjv?',-.'- c

L'.'"s.i ; bk i ' wmimmmmm- - t mmmm c

l wltiBBfV v'V-iHftf- i

"

'
Soviet cavalrymen are shown here as they roda through Red square,

Moscow, durlno the celebration marking the fifteenth anniversary of
the founding of the Soviet regime. (AssoclateifPress" Photo)

Heavy IncreaseIn GasReported
Erom Harrison Et Al No. I Addis

'
Wildcat Oil TestIn EctofCounty

KKights GfpytBiajGeSays
Midland

Evergreens

Municipal

SOVIET

:fli1iB

Is OpposedTo
DebtChanges

Speaker--Believes Majority
Of CongressFeels
" SameWay

cT

SAINT- - 'LOUIS, OW Speaker of
the House Garner, recently elected

trians'en rpute to Washington Monday
Said "I am absolutely opposed to
cancellation or modification of
debts.European countriesoweus. I
think a majority of congress feels
the same way, and will continue to
think so no matter what the opin-
ion "of Mr. Hoover-o-r Mr. Roosevelt
may be." ',

T

CommissionerIn
SanAngelo To 3ee
Taylor-Iin- k Official
George White, commissioner of

Precinct No. 3 and James Little,
county attorney, left Monday
morning for San Angelo to- - confer
wltlj C. V. Lee and o'thers Interest
ed In the Taylor-Llo-k Oil company

Un, -- 'final effort to negotiate f or. a
strip of right of way through the
Taylor-Lin- properties In south6rn
Howard county.

Only an agreement with Taylor
Link Is" holding" cgunty commlsslon-crs-- f

rom-opept- right of-w- ay on
the rerouted highway No. 9 south,

7 1

FAILS TO MAKE BOND
SAN ANTONIO, UP Efforts of

W. T. Ponder, world war ace,
charged here In connection with
seizure,ot a llquarfrunnlng air-- 1

plalne, to find "local; sureties ort hla
$4,000 bond were "unsuccessful

has been In jaii'slntfo
Friday..

current cotton A-o- estimated to bo

Sk Z ,Xh, ,! ."'.". "r"- - '

884 bales-f- or the
B "K" "' vihbJ i.... - ?t-.-

m .uWi.
gain ior me week, in.

citidms one gfiij reached
'

"A continued lncreaaetngas .

C,Hartlaon.andotb.er Mo.. U. .V.
Addis estate, Ector county wildcat,
to an amountestimatedaa high ns
w million cubic feet daily as drill
ing progressed Saturday to 3,831
feet, heightened the possibility of
tho opening of the first major pool
m west Texas in two years. No
oil had been strujk but the test !s
running highly structurally.

No, 1 Addis Friday gauged 6,378
000 cubic" feet of gas daily after get-
ting an,, Incrcase"from 3,794 to 3,820
feet. Tho gas' was sour while the
first gas of. consequence; an esti-
mated half mlll'on to three qoar--
.c ul u .iiiiuuit cuuic ieet aany at
3,733 "feet, was sweet and wet. The
gas continued to Increase"to 3,825
feet, being estimated as high as'
i0,00r,000 cubic feet daily, but had
declined somewhat when drilling
stopped Saturdayat 3,831 feet.

Llttlo Drilling Saturday"
Operations were, shut down Fri

day night at 3,828 feet owing to the
dangerof fire and only three feet
of hole had been made Saturdayup
to o ociock in mo afternoon. At
that time efforts-'were- - being made
to run, a 3 bailer In order
to replace water, After thefflrst
showing of gas was struck at 3,670
feet, 2,000 feot of watsr ilumn- -
eu, in as a precaution against loss
of the tools In the event heavy gas
was encountered.

The wildcat definitely Is In the
Srey lime but different tops are
picked. One reported was 3,730
leet, which would be 787 feet below
sea level. The top of the brown
lime was solected by some at 3.613
feet. Weekley Oil Corporation and
Castcel &,McCtlrdy's Nor. 1 Cowden,
two miles to the cast, had an eleva-
tion it -- .969 feet, 26 feet higher
than No. 1 Addis", and, according
to one log topped the brown lime
at 3,715 feet andthe groy llmo at
1S02. eoL.- - J.Uflrst..gaa-wa8ifro- m

3,808-1- 3 feet, Increasing nt 3,813-1- 5

feet to, a gauged 728.000 cubic feet
dally. Sulphur water was struck
from 4,340-5- 2 feet, increasingfrom
4,372 to 4,275 feet, from which level
tho well was.plugged back to 4,305
icei ana completed as a gasser.

Addis on 180 Acres .
L. C. Harrison and Fred Turner

aro the owners of No. 1 Addis,
jvnicn is.oeingdrilled 480 acres,

irp.VTINUEl" ON I'AtiU 6)
1 1 .

'.unmeiis.. amnuay.. morning..r told a

"" yr' wp n- - w4 Pri r to l

Sff Ame'rn EgficoHon.
to th IsstJ

yea-
r v,.ere 14,.6:3 baJ---- lud

With Near .75 PerCent Of Crop ,
In Howard County Cotton Ginning

TorYear AmountsTo 17$5 Bales
With C5 to 75' per cent of tin-- , 2,555 bales.

ah .dy. gathered. Hawurd county "er,a1 fl'r lMy "eiloved at
cms have'turnc'U 6itt 17,375 brtTes.Ucast sl5C,t""f,Vft " not ns much n,s
coun'-nj- ' mote thnn.3,0Qt lountl e,vc,,y:flve 'c. ""' bt tl8 conn-Uilo- s

as, nl'f bJleji. , . , ( '' s eoncrop has been gathered,

J:rJl?1$?tt''2,xV VASmNGT"cr- .- Cotton of
T,

;ii.r,M W ' -- I , :i:rjl, rpvember 4, the. census bureau re
KTB Z17' - 'rl'l1..t-.".,.Ob.'0't-ed Monday totaled 10,532.715

WX (feurg uu- -

, .
nn not

Coahoma

- .

was

oft

"

niunliim '
ing 481J68 round and 6,184 bales
of Egyptian-American-,

. O

SecondJMSii

In Ship
A-- ifi

'
?

vx.i,:

'f

Difis'Tn fliilif 4
- l jj tuJtfJ p

Alfltmr ' Afnnnnt V i'l Yx

Known In This Scc&iai
As Aviator '

SAN ANQELO 'P) Autroy'ifott.
scy, manager of tho San Arigel
airport, and Tructt "Sfoungi'yferb
killed Instantly when their plann
crashed Sunday near 'tho' landfnV
field here. '

The craft was sacl th Jinvn-nAe- i: .

dived from approximately700 rfeet;
"- - report-- C?isr wUn-JL- ii

Smrown from the craft-a-ualtf- .

tude of several hundred.;fei

Atltrcy Monsev had vlfilfottRIt
Spring often tho past our years-,-'
since he had been tn chargo'',ot
the alr-poi-. at San Angela nniJt'Sfi
Instructor jn flyjng. As manafirstitvijaa
Jthe"i... port there je liandlca-weathir5- ?1
ur jepons, passengera-i-jfitf- ta ?&
fctcLttua ,(. iiiu JJUlIlt iur .mo Aixicri- -
can Airway mall, lino
Big Spring and San AntonfoHi
had never done any flying '"fop
American. Airways, however.

JesseMaxwell, local rBnreBantair--a- l

live of American AlrysTefirty!
ouu jtngeio OTonaay aiterjioon tot.
erigagganotherman to takecarebC'
tho company's terminal affairsT".'
.there.

By Associated.Press v

Violent deathstook a total of. '$'
lives In Texas over the week-en- d

Four were killed .as result of.aut-
omobile accidents; three wero .al
legedly murdered; two took" their"
ot n lives; two we're killed. lnt an
airplane accident;ono wsa Injured
fatally In a hunting accident 'and
one was burnedto death. e J

ffigberRail
RatesJStlto1

- StateWm
- J

t
L C. C. IssuesOrderTo AK
low Small Lines To tfom :

peteWitn.Trucks
"WASHINGTON,. .tffh-Rateta--i-"

creases on less tnari,'ca"rload'fcln'"(a.
ments.-o- Texas railroads Monday1; '
werjs waived by the InterstateCoriii- -

I

merco Commission so a group of
small railroads may "meet'

'motor-
truck competition. ' . v 7

The .order is effective, nendlna--'
l

further Inquiry. t"Z "" ;
The commission Had overturned;.

an ordSr of the Texas railroad, com
mission refusing to' permit railroad: V
to apply foe emergency rate In
crease on less thrn carload"BhJpJ1 --'!
mpnta Wltlifn Ih. .Int. . E

-

War-Vetefan-
sf -

t '!-- .

ToHearTalfe--J
HereTuesday.--

PropagandaOf Ecoaomj.
Lcagtic ToBe Discuss--

ed By Officials
m

.Special mcetlnc- - .of dtoatof "L"i .:

tcrest to all veterans"of "the woritl
war will be hel.by tKovBlgJprinal
post ot the American LeclonTitSKI
day evening- - begranlrigTrat TISO1"
o'clock- - at--

The vice-stat- e commanlnp "J.district commanders. wlUi-ntlf- eT

notables, of the organUaUo,' Uliuiituu.uuu uaaresaute veteran mtfi "v
the subject of propaganda" bvtetf ,w"
r1lati-ll,..t- a 1... .wi.1 a. - -

League" which, they declajrMto'4y-''K-
trlmental Othet- l,HBMi,;;'.r,'vti
portant suhl-- - win v,. ai...-1ij- 1 I '.
P..O.NicholsUnderN '."lru nvtuuigju x upcr

uie Herald has been Ini
tnai a cliargo or illegally tra
ing Intoxicating llouor r,
filed Saturday at .Stanton, against

tticnois of, Big- - Spring haarbeen withdrawn and that lm la nnw
under no charge. Report of thafiling of thetchargewas carried in
Sundt-y'a-

" edltibn. '

-o

SalesCompanyMah

'
rYB

"in

'

.

Heie Foj Fey? Days HI
H. Brnsher. a. n "?I

tive Sales Company, ivHK.--.W-v- 44Abilene, was in Blir Rnri- - a.t.,' . tiS
' " J f.i:vlntervUwino- --- '

tuiRjicnualntcd. h i wVtW
Mr. Bruslier said Ito would''oWn Jw..,vv. ovvi. in im,-- ppnng,anatnatz--

nii T T' jwwtM-- y fA

nessicjnceraa-- "
! rV

stock; reduv-tib- n aniT ' ""
Ho Is staying t, ih CrawtW"

hotel, a- - "TH .

lil
I.I

r

Bt



vA rXfcaiPIv-v-u

. Big Spring Daily llcrd(l fa-"-
- r$ponSlbUlty with Congress;

l?ubllBI Sunday mornlntt and nchl In fcctUal act he 14 expected to lead
. . tin.Mip,oaiU.07n . Congress,to k; rlBig 8f'Ri L .D, INCU. 'sressto wiproV'.ftj Ifft. Ufs-w'th-. Uu.liiess ManaBr!jnB genius of mighty

r..,i D .Hull" AdrarUstna Mi;
Wandal) ntdlentit. Managing Ciljtor

NOTICE TO SUUSUniUUItS
Bubacrlbars daalrln-- i their address
chanstd.will plenits .state In Ihelr
communication boththe old.and new
addreaats. ,

uriirei 110 W. Klr.J 91.
Teltphonrai 7SS ntftl 720

nharrliHIbn llatra
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear t... 1500 k 1600
BIX Month J2.75 Hii
Ttirte Montha 5150 tl IS
One Month t SO J SO

National llrpirafriifitlrr
Texas Dally Preaa League, lrJ cantlle Dank UldR., Dallas, Texas,

Intarata'a ttldg Kansas City. Mo ,

110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, "0
Lexington Ave, New fork City

This papera r.'rst dut Is to nrlnt
all tha news that a fit to print hon-eat- lr

and fairly to all. unbiased b
any consideration ccn Including
in own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon thel
character, standing or reputation of
any person, linn or corporation .

whlch ma appear In an lsu of
this paper will be chccrfull cor-
rected upon being brought' tb the
attention of the niamsement o

The publisher nre nt responsible
fn nn nmlealnm titifli-- f ahrilnl
errors that may occur further thih

VJ? the
I wivupjiit w iiitii uiiriiuvii iiiiu 'I'ino ease do xhn publishers hnldl

themselves liable tor dimities fur '
tber than the amount by
them ror actuil apace cMerlnc theerrnr Thi rli-H- I l ren?d tn rp.
lect or edit all ccps
All advertising crdera ara accepted

noniltir nasis-ni-

Jl l I1IU 111 I 1 111 .. a ,
xnv Aaaiiviato FiesMs xrluslxely
entitled to the use Jor piv"- - i

to,

speclalMlspatches

s,--"

,Ease Tim j
President ,

Presidential campaign' com-an-

each one seeming a little
rnore weighty 'than.
the'last; meanwhile U,i preildenc .

any man The presi-- i
J 1 I.. J. t At. -- .1 Jt--unu is icduer oi

most powerful influential na--
the he

Guaranteed

Expert
Charging

BatteriesI Super Service
Ph.37 Goliad

V

--s3ZlJrqj -- -'

,. ,,
.v. w..--

the guld
force--, under

liU c"
But tnrtt la only jtsft. of his, Job.
Kodhcy ditcher pointed out

a recentdispatch from
hat we have given our president

a mns of detail work such as no
corporation wduld C im of giving
Its chief executive The president
hs sign a wlfdic host o( petty i

pipers-- commissions f for
postmas ers in one year, for In- -i

stance, requisitions for new pen-
cils, wills executedby Indian wards
and on,
"He has shake handswith

ery citizen who cares trap Into
the White House He has to direct
the innumerable creat

ed by Congress,He to do a hojit
of "good will stunts those
which ornamental Prince of
Wnles handles England,

nst but not least, he can never
forget that he is head of a politico,.,...

. nni, h. , ,i,,. Jjt- - - - - -- ; ,.
pari oi unai year oi nis ursi
term to a campaign for. . . . . .. . diii wouiu dc iainy simple to ngni- -

these ,nrdcns.
The great bulk of official papers

could bo signed bysomeone clso

who Is never with
duties The good'will stunts could
also be perfoimed by the vIceH

tf5r.relf. n 12i tlV an,p,"by for instance,

rceicd

ndertllne

n

Phillip.

"",

presidentThe daily atreafit of the following: Mmes. Hat--
.sbakers

( or no? otViet-ttls- credited In thlsej tKat one term

wnitc House couldc,er Tyne jfardy of

KSrt iSrffn ,AJi riM ff" SbJ things Stand the presidency
llcatlon areiis too grea a strain. It high time
also reserved (that we made Hja little lighter.

Burden--,

go,

.and im'portapt

bear.

Under

Washington

60,000

overburdened,

tne
stopped by public 'opinion.

And, lastly could adopt the
-- sJV.gtstlop, freqOtmvj v.rreu, null
ihf ntcsidenf elected one six

seven ear-ter- and

--(. r

totertaiiis
-F-oF-yisitor

Miss Agnes Currie entertained
Cfllrvln mn.nlHp H.V'm"-- mmumj a. 'vij-- .

chrammg party honoring her fri -
end, Mrs. Charles Hatcher, of.

tNew York City, who, vvlsitlng

itself remains the most man-killin- g ,
job America has devised, and
there litUe sign that the nation,-""- . Lhas. 1. Hatcher Hon
has reachedthe point where.it L

OB GllCSt At PrettV
willing remedy matters. j I

The sheer responsibility thel, Bridge .Party
job itselffenouEh of a burden' , 3

for to
11... wie wurms

an!
tion. constitution

"
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Repairing

C. S. L.
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three lovely handkerchiefs. Miss
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ROGERS
TOO BUSY
TO WORK

with

MARIAN NIXON
'DICK POWELL

hand7scrveti

TODAY

Last Laughs--

Chadd was given a'canbtableco er
for makli jr high score4and Mrs.
Hardy a set of absorbent coasters
for consolation prize..

A plate luncheon and coffee were

SoKora,
enry iiwarus, w. o".

bert Currie; Misses Clara 5ool,TJk-roth- y

Ellington,, Dorothy Jordan,
Jena Jordan," Zelma Chadd, Jean
ctte Pickle, Lillla i J rdan, Louise
Jordanand Lillian Shick.

-

Mrs. FrankHamblin
.Is Hostess-To,rirl--

ScoutsAt Her Home
The members at Girl Scput Troop

No. 3 were the guests of Mrs.
Frank Hamblin and hjer daughter,

at ne--;t

in Ci.'s
i

.loll!n,(
white colors of th troop.

luncheon thegirls hiked tt)
spring miles away, accom-

panied Kathleenand Mrs. Ham-
blin, L Croft and Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton. They roast
ed bacon over open
hiked back to Hamblin home,
where they visited a while
returning

memorable occasion Mar-
iguerite Reed, Lola iiay iau, uo-

Bledsoe. Anna Kathenne Ringler,

Ji. ior me monui oil airs, trea stepnenswent vvnn
November. " 'the troop to Forsan. Jane Hurley

Fall roseswere floral decora--' was Forsanvisitor the day.
Uons fall colors provided the ' The members who enjov ed this

.color accessor--,

hefore

The honOree presented withirothv J"rancls and Maurice

a

P"TnttinrfScl- w-
IVrrc. 4

raw in

buy thefinest,thevery finest
in all the world

but that doesnot explain why
folks everywhere
Strilse as the cigarette.
The fact is,we neveroverlopkth'e

truth in the Raw
Mild" these fine

tobaccos., and

J
JustamereClub

PlaysAt Settles
o

MrsPJohn Clarkeentertainedthe
members ofthe Justamere Bridge
ClUb at the Settles Hotel Saturday
afternoon with a very pretty par--

" -
Mrs. Bennett nigh scorer

members nd Mrs. Philips for visi
tors.
The guests of the afternoonwere:

Shine-- Philips, tTorn E. Hel--
Jton, Paige Benbow,"K. Jlonrer
New and C. yv, Cunningham.

A delicious two-cour- luncheon
cTw aftep Wiexil.te- - , C- -

guests and following members:
Mmes. R. C. Strain. H. Lceper,
E. O.ftlngtoh, V, Van GJeson,Wll- -

urn Barcus, C, 5. -- omshield, J,
B. Young, E. V Spcnce,M.

tnett and J. Y. Hobb

utley
.jJHostessJToStudy Club

Antl?y entertained
the members of Junior Hjper-io-n

Club Saturday. The program
topic was Jones' "Saints am Sin-

ners" and "Mrs. Dane's Defense.""
Mrs Coffey review "Saints and

A

Eddye Ra, Lees. Betty JcanoFlsh--
er, Margery Hudson, Jennetta
Dodge, La Fern Dehlingcr, Virginia
Hilliard, Mary Louise Wood, Vel-m-a

Johnson Charlie Dean Dublin,
Joyce Croft. Emily Stalcup. Jessa--
man Parker. DorotHv) Rav Wilker--J

(son.

Read Flew's ad on page 5 adv.

Kathleen, Saturday, their home, Mrs, Ellington will be the
the. California Oil camphostcss,

near F xsan.
Mrs. Hamblin served n lovely and; Plnlrr.'imfhonr, Ir, no mil l"""
After

a two
b

Mrs.

an fire md
the

home.

were:

.Mrs A tvans

the a for
and

for

W.

was Spain.

that

was

Mmes.
Mc--

served
the

W.

the

mild

1r

'

cnarlM
FARKELL

Joan
BENNETI1

Starting Tomorrow
Tallulah' .

Robert

, Iter sacrifice was
great, but her love
was rgeatert Two"

aVV stars in a picture
that lifts them to
new triumphs!

r. 1.1

eiacsw". aide ce jircd It ec'1-

Goldsmith's "VIcar-- cf Wakefield."
Miss Currie compared Jones and
Tinero'a treatment 'ot tho woriian
who put herself beyondtho pale.

Those presentwere! Mmes, J..A.
Coffey, and H. A. Stegner; Misses
Jeai-3tt- Ptcklc, Clara Secrest and
Clara .Pool .and JVgnesiCurrla..

--r e .
director:s meeting

The directors of the Lion's Club
will a meeting tonight at the
home of Buel T. Cardwell in JVash-ingto-n

Place. "

Mrs. A D. Quinn, who hasvisited
her daughter, Mrs. OL. Thomas,
ior the past several months, left
Saturdayfor Houston to spend the
wmterwith a daughterliving there

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer .and Cleaner

Phone 420

'

M
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' Jphn Charlton ftcT th& famous lb

'

so

regard Lucky
'mildest?

"Nature
is Seldom so

after p'rope aging

'for

M'ss'Elcanor

'

'

feg;pw irk

"WILDnGIRL"

BANKHEAC

MONTGOMERY

WW

hold

XJJwflffi

No tobaccos Luckies
that'swhy they're 'mild

WE

tibese;w critics raV,

mellowing, are then given the
benefit of thatLucky Strike puri-
fying process,describedby the
words --"It's toasted".That's
why folks in'eyejycity, fbwn'and
hamlet'saythat Luckies are such

cigarettes.

It's toasted
That packageof mild 'Lack!

about this new. dramatic
"An outstandingpro-

duction of the new cin-

ema season , John
Uarrymore giving ono
of the most brilliant
performancesof his r,

, , Bllllo Burke
bringing back to tho
screen tho charm that
endeared her to film
audience--) . , , Katha-
rine Hepburnmaking a
striking and auspicious
debut in her first cln
cma role, A powerful
drama of emotions,
skillfully directed by
Gcorgo Cukofc... Bojy-rymor- o.

gives to the
rolo the scnsltlvo un-
derstanding of tho
great artist.

, leUvvlck,
N Y. Evening Journal:

.,- -. .

JOBN BARRYMORE

BILLIE BURKE
KATHARINE HEPBURN

IN CLEMENCE DAJE' S PLAY t

K divorcement:
i

"An affecting talkie... an excellent cast
,..has been done jvith
S considerable amount
of talent as well as a
considerable nmount of
taste . . , Mr. Barrys
more Is quite excellent
. . . Miss Hepburn is

t pharming r. . . Billie
Burke, youthful, je--
freshmg."

John S. Cohen, Jr.,
New York Sun.

"A sensitive and ef-
fective motion picture
.,,. produced with taste
and intelligence and ad-
mirably acted by John
Barrym'ore, Katharine
Hepburn and Blllle
Burke . , Sit nrovjded
a poignant, photograph
of a well-writte-n, inte-

lligent and sanely tragic
stage play."

Richard Watts, Jr,
N. T. Herald-Tribun-e.

J'We wish to go on
record "here and now
that we, hav'e person-
ally seennothing finer
on the screen in the
past few months"

Jack aAlicnatf,
The Film Dallj.

Lbter .

Balcony
Children

4

DelkerMakes
His Leadership
Mo re Secure

Riclibourg Of Big Spring
(Goes Into SecondPlace

In District

Gegrge Delker,
plunging fu.llbick, practically
cinched first place in District
Three's tftuchdown paradeby scor-
ing three touchdowns and ns many
extra points ugainst. the Colorado
"nv cs last Saturday. Tho twenty- - r

one points ncnulred boosted Del- -
ker's" total for the year to S8, or
rrore than his ncareta rival.

'Henry nichbourg, Bg Sprlni:
backfield nee, leaped Into second
pjace by crossing the goal line tvvloo
again the ,Slaton T'gers Sweet-
water,Midland andSIcCamey vvero

'
q

Tho complete btandlng
Teh. Exp. Ttl

ueiKcr, a j .. . ;ja lfi (8.
Riclibourg, B.6. ... 10 3., H3
Hall, Colorado ,,,8 7 55
Sheridan, Swcctw. ,. ,8 1 40
Rcld, San Angela , 8 ()

Woods, Sweetw , . 4 17 41
Burrjs, Colorado ,. , B 0 30
Swatzy, Big Spring . . s 2 33
G. Jones-gMl-d ".r,.. S 5" 30
Koberg,.Big Spring 5 0 30
Vpchl, Swcetw, . 4 0 24

V, 'Jones, Swoetw . . 4 0 24
Hallman, Midland ,. i 0 211
flhcriod, Midland ,, 7 21
Dodson, Sweefw, . 3 0 181

Knleff, Colorado , 3 0 18,
Shelton, Coif wloa , 3 53'0 JB
II. Barncti, Mc. . 2 13
Coots, Big Spllng , 2 0" 12'
Cordell, Big Spnng 2 0 12
Blffle, San Angela . 2 0 12'
Gregg, San Angclo 2 0 12
McGlothlng. S. A. 2 0 12
Morgan, Big Spring 1 3 ' !i

Vines, Big Spring- - . I 0 G

Carruthciu, S. A. ,, 1 0 G

Johns, McCamey . , u t 0.
RceseMcCamey,,.,'X 0 G

Barnctt, SWeTtw . 1 ' 1
I?QDtns; Hveevafer 0
Armstrong. Hweetw, , 1 o,

".

hmmmmmmm

MAGNIFICENT

of

they are!
We know that you will want
to see this great picture. Wc
believe you?will thank us for
deciding not to presentit in
continuous performance, but
to present it at Two Shows
Daily so that you will be as--
sured of seeing it from the
very beginning.
Regular prices will prevail. So
that you may not have to
standin line at show time the
box office will remain open
throughput the usual after-
noon and evening hours. Buy
your tickets in advance.

J. Y. ROBB.

Two Shows Daily
3irair" .8:1 p.m..

Bo office will be open during the
customary hours for vour convent-- t
encer , "

VVVaKXaflaBfeak
sM; Y VA aaaaV i B
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JbbIbSL:,: ..aanaiaiBu"Meg, Meg, Meg! Isn't
there just a charice? I
won'tet in your va,y
only give me something
the rustle of your dress-5--a
cushion about 'the house.
You can't deny me such lit-

tle things things you give
your senvant-- and your"
flg- - ' .y.

wwm.
More Right-Of-Wa-y

DeedsFiled Here
Deeds for right of way across the

Joye and BernardFished and S H,
Morrison tracts of land were Sat-
urday fllcl with 1 edfcounty clerk
aftfr the county commissioners
court hpd made Tinal settlement
fo r the laritl which assuresprompt
opening of half the distance of the
sou rn county Jlne--

Tho deed for land across (Iroun
No, J Oil corporation nronertles Is
to bPfiled with the county as soon

..fla flirt ivriiin.if ahaji4i4 ll jt

.fcnce " Iowc" Pine lines' for the
company, utner owneiu of prop--i
eriy-aio- ng uie new route ror hlgh-w-

No. 9 south havecome to
wlllf cop'imissioncra and

Hampton, 0
tlja ugh, Swcctw.
Vilcj, Colo: ado "

Robcits,Midland

1 0
0 3

;

j BLUE :

4X

O r

senasfioni

JaCaJaLa ,

mn

offeri"
flno acting In "BH1 of
Divorcement" . . . pow-'orf- ul

dfamn . . pre-

sented befors tho sea-

son's most distinguish
cd nudlenco , , .'one of
tho moat effective
dramas to reachi film
form v . tho portrayal
of Barrymoro ranks
w 1th hla f IncsCcharac-
terizations. Bllllo Burke
makes her talkie "debut
in a blaze, of glory,
vvhllo Kntharlno Hepburn

presentsca vigor-
ous vibrant personality
ecrtnlnly mnrked for
film distinction."

Rcgtna Crewe,
' New York American.

"Mayfalr film hit
with .Barrymore . , .

Barrymorc, Burkenntl
Hepburn combine to
give film audiences (j
tender and gripping
picture ... it is im-

pressively done Indeed.
Bnrrymore's perform-
ance is as fine ashe's
done in some seasons."

Irene Thlrer, --

v Dally News.

- . "Eminently satisfac-
tory arid welcome fea-
ture ." . . Mr. Barry-more-'s

performance is
incisive and --telling. . .
Miss Hepburn'scharac-
terization is one of th'e
finest seen on the
screen"

Mordaunt Hall,
New York Times

"Builds to Its smash-
ing conclusion..,mag-
nificently acted ... an
impressive, forceful
movie, sure lo have po-

tent appeal for the
women.fr The drama is
substantialand no finer
acting has been seen on
the screen this season"

IJIan.l Jiihanehon,
X. Y. Dully Mirror.

Tuesday
and

Wednesday

Three SchoolsOf
County Open Monday

Blsco, n-B- ar and ""Falrvlew- -

schools will open Monday. Mrs.

:

.and fight "Uarrymore""

Pauline C. Brigham, county super-
intendent, Tftniounced Saturday.

Teachers atBlsco are Miss Al
B. Collins and Miss Anno Martin. .
n-B- teachers care Edward Simp
son, Mrs. Rella Young, and Misses. '

R. Fnye Conner and MargaretVas
tine. Falrvlew teach rs are Walk- -
er Bailey and Miss Loretta Byrd, i

will deed over right of way
tho exception of

Oil company.

DRS. ELLINGTON & I

ROGERS
DKNTIST8 -

General Practiceand
nrthnd-mtt- n

IVtioleqm Bldg. Vh. 881

KrTTfiTJHaaTTaTTTrjrWltirjarrai- -
jtJ'aaaMaaaaWaaajajBjta.

r

SWEPT 1

irGilleU'e
Extraordinary quality has

swept the "BLUE BLADE"

to overwhelming leacferohip,

tjThis is not a trick ndvertis-in-g

phrase. It ia an estab-

lished fact,.T,ry the "BLUE

BLADE" and learn why
" 'it is the tvUibn'fi fhvorite.
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. The Bo Stout movement has won in Japan. Here is a nroup of Scouts paying a

--Jl nmiwii

n-AVT- i5rrlrTTrjri?Pf
AtVERS O'tJT OF BANKS nl WESTERN WASHINGTON FIVE' P1E IN TENNESSEE CRASH CRIME-- DETECTION L'A'BORAf IS ,'HALL OF DEAfiliP0

nearSeattle, WtfLf1
light keep getting completely, oVcondltlon

Ph.tolWy ra,nS"d m"t,rtB mUnta,n TS. pbVo 'KnrottArtSSd P.'
ffAWVNte. BUY' SCOPTS FAY RESETS .1U MIWIgllM SOUTHPAW .CORN-HUSKIN-G QHAMP

kHBBLLLLl&JmUNCtfBiH V!fA'tf4jKie yxwHHfirytfDuCon4Bu

WideuaDDtal shown

Photni

IibLbB.bw

eormal call on Admfral Viscount Makoto Saito, .the prime minister. Boys in this troop are all office boya Carl .Seller, bachelor from Knox eountV III won the
rnthe Tokyo hall and they made the premier their5 patron since he started his careeras an office nation.--l corn-huskin-g contest near Galva, III., from 17 other eomneti'tom
ilUJT W JfCrf jUU. flHMVLlU i V , IIW.VI
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Bound
who

Mrs.
a . '" "on socially prominent,

o-eds the state San Cal., have formed polo .ere theat'enedwith fortune and the
which plays several days week after classes. 'After au houi .idnaplng of their children until

of such riding as is snown in mis anui, un-- iK.uii :ney reveaieu jne niaing of
rlady for a late aftirnoon-"sp- ot o' tea." (Associated Press 'Phqto)

Has SEN OK H.D'

aht), phantom of the ring. Is shown In hi
new wlo a. 'Instructor In fisticuffs' to 3S0 St. Paul Mike sayi
h! tsach riot but a hlghly.develpped antT rtfeetlve style of "alley flahtlng,,'-tl'njqu- of tfie latter Ineludinohi
UksX wax to Hick a,hoodlum In shins. (Anointed Press
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and gaggedby two masked
lien invaded thSr Philadelphia
lome, Mr. and Ceorse Harrl- -

Frarier, Jrv,
college--, piego, --a

team a
- places

merely

Photo)

in -

-- ash and jewelry. Frazlef Is
ihown above, (Assoc'ated Press
Photo) ,

A'i

one-tln-

formation ol an cccnor.i
(lum omonp. Trance, Germany and
Great, Britain designed to rchabil-- .

late Europe, was .announced by
Raymond Patenotre,

French Under-Secretar- for na-
tional economy. Press
Photo) .

,' "-- - --- 'iMSJiociaieu Press

ti hUsking 36.9 bushels in 80 minutes, a new world record. (Associated

i

YOUNG SPEAKS FOR ROOSEVELT

Uoyernor Roosevflt andOwen D. Young speakers at a ral y

In the Metropolitan opera house,New.York, sponsoredby the Republ-

icans for'Roosevelt club, The two are shown together on the speaker
platform. (Associated Press Pro ,

MIKE' COPS 'MANLY ART' Economic Plan rEW 'DRAM

policemen.
"sclenjlfic'"parrln.gl

the'Amerlcar-bor- n

'A'ssoc!a'ted

;io,Hf "" B . M '

t
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F, Duffy (left) of Fond du Lac, WU a lawyer who a

arafted by. .Wisconsin deno6rits to'rbn for the State, senate
Is congratulated by his 82.year.old father, F, P. Duffy, after hi. electior
In the damoeratle. landslide wljlch Included Wlieonilti" In Its w.ep
t,Awrad Press Photo
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. . J'.HBaiiMianoieo pistol to guns.
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Norman W. Harris, official of a
large Chicago bank, has been made
defendant in a $300,000 damage
suit filed by James G. Clark of
Mount7 Klsco, tir Y. Harris' attor-
neys said the suit was based on an
alleged agreement made by Harris
to. pay Clark $500 a month for life
as an outgrowth of an affair be-

tween the banker and Mrs. Clark,
now divorced frorn Clark. (Assoc!,
ated' Press Photo) ,

Richard. J. Arrowsmith, East
Orange, N. J., stock broker, was
sought by state police and citizen
volunteers. He disappearedNov. 13,
Since 19i0 he has suffered various
finarfcjal troub'tes. (Associated

c Fito) w

ElectionProber

TMfc ho'isc campaign comY.vitee.
headed by Pep.'Hv-artsil- l Ragon of
Arkans.ft, starred'an Investigation
pf'tha recentcongressional elections
in Pennsylvania, An Investigation
xvlit be made also In Delaware.
(Associated Press Photol

FLIERr AND HIS HEIRESS BRIDE

mBHHBffiHBHMBSMtnMMSSMSaBHBBaBBBB
James Goodman Hall, New York broker and aylator, and hi. bride,

the former Ann V. Burnett,Texasheiress, sailed on a honeymoon to
Cuba and Mexfco a few hours after their weddjng in New York. The
bride is a granddaughter of the lae Capt.S. Burk Burnett, Fort Worth.
Tex., cattleman. When he died about 10.ye.irs ago she inheriteda largo
share of an estate estimated 'at $20,000,000. (Associated Fres. Photo)

ED A tfABYJhUK ADOPTION

o

TEACHES WISCONSIN

United

- z a j- - "it
, Carol, motlonpletur actress, held a "baby audition" In her

home In New York. She wants a bab.y for adoption, but not for herself..'
She s selecting it for an unnamed friend. She Is shown here with her
husband, Nick Stuartand one of the "ellgibles"-- brought to her home.
Stuart and Miss Carol havea ofthelr ownfAssoefr-ate-d

Press PhotM

Woman Prosedutgr May Be Chancellor:u

mms .imv.'l.i,, .
rtt1 ,1m, if .

- M

i'l r
Miss Agnes Mae Wilson Is th

.new prosecutor of Grundy county
Missouri. A republican, she-- was un
opposed In the November election
(Associated,Pi"ess Photo)
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Dr.'Heinrich SehneeIt one of tl)j
German leaders, mentioned po
ilble successorto Franz Paq?
as phancellor. 0(AHocUtd Pci&
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-- ' - Ju penniless. liiccJtiWj;, fc,' Jlvo in
BEOI-- 1IEUK TOUAV inovnty. That was why he had

Old MHS. wif nt livr.i .n't to give her everything.
Ku, atlllloiftilrn mi;..Tml!U .njiiui-fnolurr- r,

cKes im rnciwment
lnner tuid tlnnce lor her rcrc his

tarj'i MAllY.,llAlHNb.; w,h ;nnlty, ami lio wyntfpr. since It

J to IlUVTlt):!!, ie he hart cletichtrd to
ii sotfiic'lStvjer. ' '

MAry recclwi n Irlrphiutiytl
from her fcUnprgnlCi' brother,

liii; lir I in tniuhlo.iiittl
must w Iicr.'-- TJie hoif-- f U Mrlc-l- y

irtiarded ngnlnl "calp-rrm'k- -

V' because ti. .Jupilor U urnr-In-c

the. famous JupUVr mtile.
Stnry nrrn.igeMfor Kddlo U m

iitlmlttrtl secretly. A hr s,"1
tmslnlrs to meet him ! llrtit-Sirs- .

Jifhllcr rnblx-- mid imirdet- -

-

.

s:

n cortr.
living was tout hint. Brood
ing im the shake

was
tniirry DUSK vep, Jewrl

'iiMK ncr in tnnt nau nro gut about,
hn'

' Co-tii- soon.' Dr. Jor--
.dan had iiW- - to .tiUV, uneitiy. ,

,'I want 'to talk to about wl.at .

Vi- 4UUtio ?ve Od.lftw!
shr the one he to
au' Out she till! not
time so worSWr what he meant.

. re. something to
yon' jhe lepecied

; 'l2h' Oh yes." He. milted and'
cd In her room. Srel.lnc WrkV rmi-- hfmp!f. "I know--

to reave u. W.l,him Willi GimNl.MA JWing
you

TAUOK. his rhldliiHxI .sweet Mwciea uint. i:ut we own t mime
liearL Dlrlt ndvlvi her keep would, be 5.0 soon, Yo'.l anil DlrT;

Mlent nlwnt Kdd.e until he f.m jgomR gjt married risht off?"
locatepthe 1mv, HO LN. report, h ,"X,o, no!" 5Rny wiutnl him eni-- -r

lor Ihe Star. hmv. "iUiu-ui- iI ' lihattjwOy. , toherown
1.. r-- .... 'tiple. ''N it ior a' tone t imo vet.

NOW GO OV Willi Till: 5rulJV;HeiogkV"uierirWref. what el?.?'

CHAPTER VI leoUid Jjc liavc'sflid?
'mint do yeu know ftbout 'tele'-.- -' " He wm itftttne' l.rito the fire

tvv no eflll," . "ifjui .ftxked. 'Schrfti. Itll Jaeitfwas workinc. Ua
f don't know a UiiiVE. tnspee'tor of a child who i trying' li'ard.

I i. tat flsKcu" top S'.ar tsww ;o cry. ick whii pny, --Mn:y
reined, tiic rcpaner wiiofp name , -
vw- - Bowcn, --iw.iy mwandl - ' not the.&rfme villi out her.,
tVrtni'rS.V",WelI. I'll jU?t nth up is it. 'child ?U1 sadly.,'

ro
vc

'i
to

ft;. aee how Bill's tuakinc ojt. I'll, Drt Jord3!f .words flnlied into,
like tp pet a loci! Nt' lier.jnind. .Takine a dk-'i-f breath.
fii, p.i. w i.67fv7Prr r- ' srwTjtnrirn trn'Trtrr --

. .
i nKftnrt " . . . i "itimftrr; int. -.

. Jjv.-i-iJ. .'.'.. .i,m ''iSr!! ' aiu'v. 'find a telenla-'-. . ' ...ni 'thvi
fr,i)d "lierserPalfine-wlt- Mi Jl',pi-''h- f other,-- f t'Men htm fo'rj
te' m the librnrj-,- ' A 9. Ion;; thne.-- . ie- - galled mei
In great jtir9pki,c A u:n?.hase vp'di.as
of isafet smoke fitcj ths an, It '

tragedy

have

WH

.nil t'.
2

wss verj- - qulft. .The "?ek uf H, .Hi 'Jt w-a- tuth!d jwi.iwly
clock sounoed in fte4'f'f(i bin she knew .lie was

.irs llif. ihr olr ' rtf litei-inir- .

Ti&hnir herfhrr rti:.:. r. f
' ije'ntVilAtf Sit'' '

She got up arid effort to' be"

!.' Japtfe'r i'ri:iVrtf.';'',f!!irtci hpf o'ivnc-car-s --sh;
tunt ot the fire. ' a ;' 'sounded fearful,;fool, chal

.Mr. Jupiter, inefes somethins;,lenr.g o: ner own auairs at a
J must tell you ' , . .time. ;

hands were cold and he f ni 'afraid he's In trouble, Mr.
.ttaatjo.ArxJstojioiUiiJargiX.sei.,ffiri.,rT, --LiiojBX.Jsate' .whaL.IvJ;
the words out but she was yifS.oUceJ, faid It's pretty bnd ("An
to so on. She oouli ,r.ot, bear ilie.'ani4teur--a bunder!" Shemust not
sight of bjwed figure without ''thitvk. a,bout' thntl") - .'
doing something to help. , . " Weli." the fist old voice replied

He looked up vaeuely &5 1f "nothing a few dol
coming aware her for the first'.larsjpwon t 'Iik,
tin1ej Seeing the
lined faced, Mary s.

nnd

Ijilu.'

find

much

tliiS.

weHt

I, guess. He'll come
'lenpz In; tfcat.'.ou? all the
eart world that a few won't

Sh remembered with a ' of ''Oh. ft isn't. thaM But I asked
fncht Dr. Jordan's .warnlnt: jf k . here and.,he hasn't come. I
few hours tgo. "He must pot. be tlbn't ktiowVhere he is. been
allowed to brood if we xan help-It- . Pretty worried" How to tell
TThf do"es. lits niiaoTwlIi" go.Tr ."?1tnil" Here she. s goin.T 'round

Mr, Jupiter'sdevotion to his wrfe.'and 'round the subject; and noti-theioct-

had remindedMary vas ng hat she' .a at all.
lin-ffu- e even amont hanru:v mar-- "Dontt do it' It's not ai woman's
rleu couplfs. He told her wh :t Pacc'to wprry; about a man. ManV
lep. t, he told what he had he-.-a -- P1' - " wor.y about a woman L,e

tha Jupiter haa turrei down ni ti tjiaf
the richest, man iivtrielr sm-- 'l up-- I will. But so young He
state village to marry ,JJtt Jup.te.,
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Amy Johnson, BHtaln's famous
woman pilot, attempted to better
the, record of husband, J. A.
Molllsoii, In a flight London "to

Cape Town. (Associated Press
Postal
To CommandAkron
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Commander Frank C-- McCoro
'S. N has been'"ordered to duty i

commandof the navy's giant dl
ble Akron. McCord is 42 yeare of
and a native of jAMncenn.es, Jn
(Associated PressThotol
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James Farley, chairman democratic national committee. ' I

" 0ij e.1ufl "nk Louis Mc.Hcnry Howe, personal secretary, i--.,; M0?serelt-- Howe l"e). who made a colonel the
Governor Laftoon Kentucky, Invested Farley with the titlecolonel the staff Gov. "Alfalfa Dlll'Murray Ok!ahamat.democratic headquarters New York. (Associated Press Photo)
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Lillian Henry,. Su.uett;, niecefot a aeputy pollge
,her.u!C0rt' .am" Gulslrffler raht)'. re abducted In'QuWnQeAcSr

by a yeupg o'unmah who boasted had kflled Intendedrobbery victim a few hours earl er. fiMlln.n 1"J .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneinsertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
.Each BUcceocivo insertion: 4c line.
.Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino, per
issue,over 5, lines. ,
Monthly rate: $1 per Jinc, chatfgo in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .' 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

" '. No'advertlsementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
" A specified number of insertions mustbe given.

All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.
Tclephono728 orJ7Z9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
-- LOST or strayed White bird dog.
' black. tips on both cars; answer

" to name "Mike." Finder pleapc
return to Pycatt's 'Grocery for
nlcj reward.

;STR2flBJ-- J mn. fZAynan Police
" "iisi &my mm vin; black spot on

; tongue. 'He-ar- a it returned Vb 14.
' - R. Smith. 1T05 Johflson.

Personal
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

802 Main St. Phone 29

Public nottces
THE RADIO MAN E. F. Houser.

serving Big Spring. Phone
B51. .

DEER HUNTERS 4
For any kind of mounting, tanning,

or making coats,-glov-es, jackets,
etc. from your nlilcs, sec B. J.

JtcDanicl.JBlg Spring

EMPLOYMENT
o

Help W'td-Fem-alo 10
YOUND lady, with or without car

to call on Beauty Parlorsr must
be unencumbered and free to
travel. Salary and commission If
qualified. Mr. Brusher, Crawford

- Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Wo pay off Immediately Youi
payments aromade at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

HouseholdlGoods 16
NICE, large kitchen cabinet, rca--

sonable. Apply 910 RunnelsSt

Radio & Accessories1 7
SIXTYrScrecn grid Atwatcr-Kon-t

radio in perfect condition at real
' bargain..Leaving (own. Gall at

511 Runnels. .

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Co'wden Ins. Agcy. Phono 511.

122 E. Second , Phono Sf.2

AjHirlments 26
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg ' '
FURNISHED apartment; all biljs

paid; conveniently located to
West wfird and business section
Phone111. 311 W. 6th St.

Rooms & Board 29
.ROOM, board, personal laundry. $G

and $7 week. 000 GreggT Ph. 1234

House
UNFURNISHED . house,

and bath; 207 West 13th St. Call
593,.

NICE house; 4 rooms anil bath;
hardwood floor; one black west
..ward school; cheap. You will like
It Better not wait. Apply 709
Abrama.

RiL ESTATE

'Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE or trade; SO ncres un-

improved land 19 ml. northwest
BIg Spring. See G. J. iBill)
Knrley- - JOS X--2 3nl St- .-

6.000-ncr- o ranch for lease, 60c an
acre, on Colorado river. 12 2

miles west of Ballingorj excellent
for sheep v conic, Also jou-acre

farm Included. Address CicCto
Srplth, Box AA. Balllnger, Texas,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 '31 Ford Sfiftrt Couifo
1 "29 Ford Sedan
1---'-29 Olds Sedan
i mt nAi ntoir.i'

Chevrolet Sedan
Ford Roadsters

"lllydrallc Steel "Dump
fracticany next.

WOLCOTT MOTOU CO.
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that whatever Eddie had been up
to, his punishmentwould bo tem-
pered for hrni ho'wassUll a minor
in ino uyes ul wiu iu4

"I'm sorry to see you go, now
more than over," Mr. Jupiter rc
sumed'Eddlodid not lntcfest him
'much; ho was, pf a different stripe
from his sister, and Ho had never
cared much about the boy. "Ill tell
you. If It wasn't for this Dirk of
yours wo had plans about you.
Mania and 7. I don't )tnow but)
she d like them carried .out any-
way, now she's gone,and can't at-
tend to It herself."

Mary had no idea of what was
coming; , as ho continued, her
anfcuement grew.

"We always .wanted a daughter,
.and after Bruce went away, and
you came, Mama used fa say liovf.
nice 1c was lo nave a youngtgin in
the house. There's something' about
a girl 'you can buy'em dresses nnd
things." The1 Paris dress! How
happy she had been In it, only yes-

terday. Mary shut her cyfes to
squeeze back the tears. .

"Of course, Bruce will marry
some day; but then 'wo never sec
as much of Bruce as we'd like to."
The shadow of a very real bitter-
ness crossed his face. "No, that
might nol happen anway in our
lifetime, and like as not it would be
one of those foreign women he's
always 'writing about. No, we
thoughU'We wouldn't wait for thaH
We had you here, and liked you,
and we 'thought we'd just adopt
you. Now, what would ypu have
said to that?"

It was like a fairy tale come true.
She found herself laughing and cry-

ing at once.
"It would have been wonderful!

Perfectly wonderful!"
"Yes well." he said, pleased ns

a child, "we'll have to see about It
when all this Is over.JjThIng3 are
pretty bad right now. But you
musn't let It worry you, or change
your"plans a jot. Bruce'll Wo along
any day 'now. I dare say there'll
be an answer to my cable before
the day's over and when he comes
he'll brighten thingsup a bit."

Mary tried to believe that .this
was so but could only reflect bllter--

lv on what she had heard of the
absentBruce and his ways.

Pull that bell-cor- will you
Mr. Juplftr asked, suddenly. But
Spcnce when he came had nothing
to rcpor The old man sanK oacK.

"I suppose there's hasn't been
time."

i .

Although she had never seen
him. Mary's heart wTls hart
cned agalns'him.It ivas plain to
see how much hisparcntsmissed
him. how puzzled they were by hU
continued absence. They treasured
his Infrequent letters, written in a
patois almost unlnfclllgblc to them
and sprinkled with ' the names of
persons nnd places they know noth-
ing at all about.

Now she tried to soften mo diow

for the old man.
'"He may bo out of town:'
"Wcll, he's no business to be!"

he snapped. Instead of Boothlng
him, the suggestion seemed to an-

ger him. "The place for that young
man Is DacK in im? couuiry, mm
I'll mighty soon tell him so when I
see him! If he'd beenhere, where
ho ought to be, at his mother'sslue.

would have happened!HiIh never
Whether his grievance was. justl

fled or not, It was exceedingly bit
ter. Mary hoped for Bruce'a sake
he was managing to eudtire spring
In Paris this yi?ar.

"We've taken a lot of comfort In

you, Mary." Mr, Jupiter continued
mnrn pentlv. "Yoll maV OS WCll

de- -

Steve p too
n nlekel tin
lor."

Mary sat stunned. They
her enough for that have made
her own daugltei, given Jicr"
n shareIn tho ImmenseJupiter for-

tune! But would ho fccTtho samtr
nhnut it when he knew1?'

"That would linve been wonder

"No defeated

enmo in. starchlly efficient
eirupted them. . "Time lor

Jupiter get some res"' she tout
him firmly, thosc weio, ur,
lian! Bed, nnd his lunch
eon broughtup to mm.

T he nurse recoiled be-

fore rejection her. "Where's
Who Jordan to'send

woman over here' You go back
and tell him I .said mind his own
business. I guess stllLgot
senso enough to know when to go
to .bed.

When Idly i had
finally been persuaded that her
presence was not ,antciandMr,

might, not hurt
word.

could not sny where she
She light-heade- d bag-

gage and he wauld just lilfc (be
lob ot olscharglng h t dlunt
tend business than this. I

"Oh I wouldn't do that Juet ytV,"

4.--r
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Michigan and Ohio Statewith threenominations eachfurnish thebulk of the talentfor The AssociatedPress1932
all-Bi- g Ten football team,selectedfrom,aconsensusof Westernconferencecoaches. Six schoolsplacedrepresentatives,
on the all-st- ar team, ucdue anding..2.j"TghgnM" Wisconsin, ahd'iiirinsota)rre.eacl.. .Wiarp "contras't to
last year jvhen is "team landed-thre- e places,Northwesternthis yearwas among thc.fourschoolsfailing to
placea mah on thehonoraryf ir,st eleven,the othersbeing Chicago,'Iowa, Indiana. Harry Newman,'Michigan's star
back, easily was the mostnearlyunanimous selection. Joe Gailus of Ohio Stateand Greg Kabat of Wisconsin were
ahead ofall othePguardcandidatesand therewas little opposition to the choice of Paul Moss of Purdue andIvan 'Wil-

liamson of Michigan for ends,althoughRobinsonof Minnesota and.Gilman of Ohio Statereceivedconsiderablesupport.
of Michigan 'ran close thffd-to-Te- d Rosequist-o-f Ohio State, and Marshall Wells of Minnesota for. tackle Mc-Gui- re

of Wisconsin was not far behind,Lew Hinchman of Ohio Stateand Gil Berry of Illinois for-th- halfback nomina-.tion- s

Roy Horstmann of had a fairly decisiveedgein dethroriing"Manders of Minnesota,, last year'sall-confer-enc- e

fullback of Michigan received the place at center.? '

Two Traditional GrudgeGamesAdd

To Gridiron Show In District Three
As Ponies,BobcatsFight For Flag

While Uic championship struggle Mustangs will be heavily favored to
between the Sweetwater Mustangs, advance beyond the
and the San, Angelo Bobcats may
enurely dominate the District 3
schedule as far as the state inter-scholast-ic

league race Is concern
the westernportion, of this divl

a or gamei
are to draw banner

the expcnse'of the Austin (El Paso)
present logical win?

District 2, con-

ceded at least break in
struggle winner the, showing

foolball circuit havetOIl pairing. Onjswectwater Mustangs
traditional

expected recoru
crowds Spring Midland' Ponies aro ranked as slight favor- - ,1ri,. i

of

over
his the

sion of tho will One and the San
pair tint

the

even

ine

at Big and
ThanksgivingDay. Ites to repent their march to thefroin tncn

Tho Blir Snrinc Steers and the title, but San Ansreb. with onlv
Colorado V,.Wolves, wllh pairVO to 7 loss to the Abilene to.A lo fo(md fightlnp leam ilalof impiessiye victories tad decisive mar on otherv.-ls- rccol,heId ,hem .on'olmcst terms for

chalked up againstthem In; from conceding victory. The . -- ..;... ..... .i. ...iu. -
the Distrjc. 3 race, come together, are deseri as tiro most tnc Bobcpl3 toll, ,n the flnaI pcrlo(,at Big Spring Thursday aftcjnoon; team in West Texas-nm- l wo wr,e to sto thcm ,.
in grudge that will onlytrchool boy circles and posses ai Cantrril, If the citizens of
aeciue aeunitoi.v inira piaco posi- - weaitn r.r mitoiiai togciner witn
tlon l)ut will give fani of the win-- 1 a dogged determinedstyle of play
ning city a great deal of SteersTniorltrs
tlon out of an otherwise Big Spiing, flushed with a to
ere year. Over th.e last ten years '6' victory ever t. Slaton Tigers j

the WpUcs hold n slight edge overi In title Friday,
the Bovincs nj far as victories are pftcrnoon, v.is glv-- n Hjc edge overi
concerned, hut a cuihlng,70 to () Cantrell's Wolvc-- . .as the twt)
victory maiked up by Bristov'sl clubT prcpircl for heir annual
grid brlgacfe in 1031 will4 send the battle, iVu odd's have
vbltors into the Turkey Day bntle never meant anything in a Color-wit- h

Wst for vengeance in their ado-Bi-g strugaJe. With the,
hearls. r exception0 of last scas-on- , when

Forty-od-d miles to the westward Bristow's " team
the Midland 'Bulldogs and the Mc-- 1 decider outclassed the Pack, the t

CarneyBadgers, trampled and beat--1 .games bc.wecn the two schools
en ingloriously by' every team in 'haVc been evenly contested affairs
thp this year, decide the oc-- , Ccnijiarative scores favor the
cu'pant the. cellar It a contest Stcei3 by one or more, touclulqwnn. ,

.hat should bo a tosbup since neith- - Sweetwater ttamplcd Colorado 41,

teams,

Angelo

on out

defeats

His

tho

of
in

kK by
h.d

had the

listcr team has display.. 1 particui; to 0 againstn 13 to 0 thevamo that cost Bovines. easllv
arly offense Sen Angelo rougshed 'tho strongestteam In tho
duilng the has! the Wolves 6 to champlpnshlp. The to 3

twenly-four-poin- dur-ECo- Big and ijio tho visitors out In
tho while the Bulldogs vines ran on Midland to the,192S was the deciding factor'of the
lost their byRuno 51 to 0 wlnlo the best dtio race. In. the
of 51, 26, Cl, and Cl to could obtain out of tho to Spiing for

less was a 2C 0 On district basketball tournament.
Great ojher hand CantrcUmcn new had sprung up.

Two gieat elevens 21 to G 'as
together in . Sweetwater for , 14 to 0 win for the Lonehorfis,
struggle phould mean the McCanffcy, on a

charnplopship of District, 3 nnd with, born qpponent for
it almost a Tlear path thcythis seas"6n, Is slated to
quartcr-final-s of.
race, , Either San

the

nnd

Bobcats.

tho Mate grid, dcener the cellar
Angelo or the tho arc determined to

- milrn rtni rrlr, Wd fn,' i stni'lo
have somo of what we vo got alongj said hurriedly. prob-- conference victor." CampnmUv!
with Bruce. The Ruthyershave goti ably around " 'sc"6Tes faored hca'--

Never will have anything. "She'll ty the men nre,",ily, wi.h a 7 to 'f a 31 to 0
close. Ho wouidn ( inant. was Spcncc'i , by tlio Satr Angelo Bobcata
at wouldn't ralbo n do!-- ! This pi overi tine ns as compaied with a Cl lo Q crflTrt

io
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his
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Mnrv mounted thestairs to cro to
loved her own room bhe was surprisedto

hear voices on landing, one of
them maids.

"Don't you know any movie di

It
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eleven,
ner

l's

Dasis 01
tne

is

Inni

in Big
McCamey 14 to 0

as compared 51 to
over tho lit

Is n 41
lectors, honest?'' tha-wa- s baying, to 0 beating plastercfl on'UieT.TTKan
"Gee, newspapermen! men by the Sweetwater'Mustangs
knew evcrj body there and,n 51 to touchdown

ful," she managed,to "but The voice or Bowcn, the Star's made by tho club agalnvt the
let's not thlpk about It now." i reporter, icplled earlly, I Colorado Mc--

nurso Dr, Jordan and if 1 did, what of U?.Camey"21 to ns comnired to a It!

Mr,
to

joi- -

orders.

of
Spence?
a

to
I've

teas.

',-,- ..

at

land

Is!"
same

had
anu,Listen, sister, I've got an edition tofto 0 over

catch. II you've got to I Standings In 3 for
tell me, let's have It and forget the'season. ' . .
Hollywood stuff. Sone on, what's
it about?" .

x

W.
T'Vi!l you nii' picture Tn the ..1...6 XT 102 7

paper?"
nure, - sure

Bulldogs
-

Out with "
moved dowv stop. Time Biff 5

was snort anu no mu noi ucneve; Midland
the had anything of Import- - McCamey
mice to icvcul.

"Wo l" she Jowcied her voice'
!to jutt as Maiy
up uie Nii'im.

"Oh, lieivsle," Mary
coolly, "'Spend' It ovny

'ilellvoi Into tlie uIiqio fbr you: Voifr fr)ehd fll e UcCwitiey
hands of hU Mary'cusoyou, I'm sure." ,
bethought herself of iicssio. u, The. star.led inaM jumped uini

o 'drop a cautious U'il past her down the

was a

ane
to bt'.ter

a

hustc, leaving Maiy
lo with the re va-- J
paperman.

"Huvo you yrit wink?"
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have, you'd better
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PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Jim former T, C. U. start
and athletic nemsis Big

Is .not at all pessimis-
tic over his club's chances against
the hcrp Thanksgiving Day.
Nor is Control! disappointed

against proteges'
tr

spienuiu cany

anything

"Angelo

reporter

looking;

unc'iciU teivltoi,

"Brfaii-- e

District

BIG

Cnntrellf

"'Sweetwater ran up three toUch--
thc first quarter and

we never had a
CarUrell explained. "San

each a Eagles
perfccl even

Bobcats
improved unM,,e

n duel no

s
a

Jjm

Spring

circuit

"She's

Midland

Big Spiing were r. tribe of In-
dians nnd h: urro instituted,
would prubably be christened
"Chief
toa!n!, nlwajs the
ns they v. Ill ln Timrsdnj, h.io

than held their ou'n with
Incal rrprcsenmtiveson tho

gridiron, .tli6 court,
and the cinders, Thej h-- (the
Wo.!rs silth Contrcll
tho Iden in their heads) uliso-Iutel- y

robbedBig Spring three
district cluiniplonships the
last jenrs staging up-

setsnftcr the Steers hrem-ln- gl

tltlcmlthln their
grasp.

victoty In J925, Big Jim's
ns a mentor, was the

a win'-'bve- r the
outstanding burst of Herdi over district,

season. .cCamey 59 to 26 tiho 6'
over Spring Bo-'to- n- edged here

ing year wild
have conference tllt3 of Col-- 1930
scores noth-'orad- 6 hasketfers Big
'Ag. to margin: the the

Two Teams tho upset The gym Just
bchoolboy come McCamev comnarcd with

tho
tlut occasions stub

the
Inio give Mld- -

a lido into
but

Mary
somewhere, UieTJadRer--i

i.othlng. wherever and
acid reply. ffent

enough, For

the

I

Tho scntljon't

told

came

put

a

girl

a

ntaliK

Spence

satis'ac--j

against

face
faco

tliOjj game.
Spring defeated

with land-
slide Bulldogs, while

thought
parade

say,,
Canines.

decision
r!stilct,

Season's Standings
LvPls.Op.

Sweetwater

Colorado
Spring

whUper hurried.Sweetwater

Intciruptcd

been

precipitate
eniari:ued

8".lshtd

to'chodse

Blfrtiprlng
Colorado

70

1TXX)

12

High

Steers

chance."

underdogs

"more

baHkcjball

putting

Their
year

Colorado

NEEL',8
Bath House"

,1CS Nolan St.

Modern In Eycry Respect

rurklsh. Sweat, Steam. Tub and
follower Bnthsr'

Hxpert Masseurs and Attend
ants. ;
Accompiodntlons for nicn and

Avomcn.'--'

Phono 79

the Steers were undefeated. It was
to be a big week-en- d for local ath
letics, for as yet--, it will be remem--

. -
bered. Big Spring had not won a
district title. A few fans gloomily
watched Colorado sweep to 'the
title after the locals hod been ell
minated in the first round. The
Steers had won over tho Wolves
in practice games twice by decisive
margins, yet the Cantrell team was
never pressed In Its march to the
championship.

So the Colorado team that will
meet the Bovlnes hero Thursday
will be regarded as anything but a
setup. It is, Cantrell said earlier
in the season,the best teamhe has
over coached. In Bud Hall, black-hairc-d

speedster who spends his'
Saturdays runningtouchdowns and
his Sundays In ,Blg Spring, but
now we're playing the tattle-tal-e,

the visitors will have a scoring
threat that hasearned thorespect
of Sweetwater and San Angelo
even If his efforts did not rcsul,t"ln
touchdowns againstthq two strong
est clubs in District 3 P. J. Bur
ns, veteran,quarterback,is a rare
combination of a field general, an
excellent defensive back, and ball
carrier. Viles does tho punting and
passing fqr tho Pack and handles
tho nss'ignmcnts nicely, while Mor-
rison is the interference back.

EhIo'.,Stagnor, tail Colorado
captain, Is probably-- tho best

athleto In District 3,
nnd Is certain to grab off a
herthgon thj nil-st- eleven this
Reason. Stagner Is tho best
receiver In West Texas'" high
school circles, nnd. ns mch
must b considered cry, ery
clObcly'Thanksghlng Dayt He
is 'also n crack defenshowing-ma- n

nhd n good Mocker. Stags
ner carrieshis ability 'with hlni
nn tho maple nncP tho cinders,
Anting In rncli of

Doctors Give Creosote

. Jor DangerousCoughs
For"ni3ny years our best doctors have

prescribed creosoto in somo form, for
coughs, colds and bronchitis, knowng
how dangerousit is to let thern hang on.

Creomulsion "with creosoto and six
t

other lilghly important medicinal t.

ifuickiv stops all
j coughs and colds thut otherwise might

Jeau to ctrious irouoie.
Creomulsipn is powerful in the trrat-men- t

of all colds and coughs no0matter
long Handing, yet it is absoluleljr

harmlessand ispleasantandeasyt o tak'c.
Your'own druggist guarantees

by refundingypur money if you
aro not relirveil after taking Creomul.,
sion as directed. Beware the coupli or

t celd that hangs on. Always keep Creo--.
mulsion on band for instantuse. (adv.)

i

UnnecessaryTroubles In

Handling Estates

Sonic peopledo iiot realize hpw much unnec--
essnry irouuie iney are causing wnwi invy
name nn inexperienced friend executor of
their wills,

a
It is a lot safer to name anexperiencedinsti-
tution yke this baiUf, Then you kno?that tije
administration of your estateis safeguarded
agaiist costly mistakes and needlessdelays.

.Handling tstatCjS is our specialty.

West lexasNationalBank
'The, Bank Whcvo Yqji Fed At foioo'

r

tlicso snorts.

,

In the CoftrnuiTjiiiT; rtcu
a tackle, anjl Chuck Wlggly, center,
stand out over thchj associates.
Comparative weights will give the

F

WA

of

ipi
Squire. Oil- -

Aluminum Tub
MODEt.U

1.

PorcvUin Tub

H

"
D

1np.nl nn nilvflntnuiT' lor Mm fln
lime this year, but confr'tlri,. 'I
wolghttf, as was 1
ofialnst Slalan Friday 'aftieriwoiHj
mean no morn than ,comp(initl'
scores. It'a ft tbssup, ladlC
gentlemen. .'Onn .loo Anlury of WwM mMW.
his mlssIVo Blondy Crowrt- pll;

fan man end amonEliplhwv. Jl
thtnga declared that It would --a.
good thing If Biondy'a cty tfea'4
had ducked three times thd Con-

cho River and brought' up'twlcey '
Ho also' inquires if. tho epotts .
writer of the SanAngelo Standard
Times drinks. ,

Surely Mr. Ashley didnlt think ha
got that way naturally.

C. U.'s dreamof playing1 In tho
Rose uowl, nothing but a wild
luslon at the most, was rudely shat-
tered when tliOpHorhcd Frogscariio
out of the Rico contestwith Red
Oliver and Ben Boswoll doflhiUly.
out for tho season ond Blanard
Spearman and Madison Prultt.'auf- -
fcrlng from injuries that may keep.
them out of Saturday'sgame-'vylt-

tho S. M, Mustangs.

Prink Water With Meals'
Good For Stomach

Water meals hclns stomach'
(nlnna olili, ,1 t,rn.4 lr T LImI.J

a

with

with gas add a spoonful A- d- II
lerikn.Ortt dps cleansoutp6lsonai.
cit. Mnjicn aaAa utipni inr witf,er bowels. Sold In .Big Spring-- by
uunmngnam,& fnnips, uruggiats,
and J. BlTc3, Druggist adv

"I

DR. GREEN
EASY DENTISI

and Cleaning
Teeth ?f.00 Up

Worlc Guaranteed
1st Natl. Bank 'Bide.

ONE OF" THE SECRETS:
OFBIGSPING.
PROSPERITY - .

CAN RE FOUND IN HER INDUSTRIES
HOW?.

PATRONIZE THEM - -
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Pure, Peppy and Powerful, is trulya
wonderful gasoline. Buy, Boost and Use it, if for no other rea-
son than to help yourself, 'vj ,

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd Scurry Phone 61

If its worth having, Its worth working for

get real thrill
from this :

ne.w kind

ftcmoHrkl.

m
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?WsWmMsm
j, torr:v:J ill

rr gaa--r-i "Having a Maytag is juat like .
I getting an extA allowance for '

-- rttl'I )t5f I II clothes. The money saying is so

nZfcWyyi mitch greater tlian I thought it
u'iri - wou'(i be. 't,s 80 casy to do the " - i

i: I waslihiffMv things are. always 0 A
- vv' ITS I D -- -

i

W1W I p immaailate. And they last 60

rtj ,
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of
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D.

Extractions
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.

.

miicii longer."

Of course there's a thrrll in sav-
ing the Maytag way. Thousands
of women have found .that a
Maytagquickly pays for ilself
then keeps on paying dividends
in belterwashingsfor lessmoney
It's true that becauseof its ex-

tra, built-i- n quality, tho Maytag
pfovidca tho oiecstcoSt per icasli?
ing of any ivojicr.

Conic in am. sec tho Maytag'
.line. Or, if you prefer, phone foi

free homedemonstration; I oda;

The Maytag Company

Newton Foumii uw

TABLE I R

THE MAYTAG SHOP
315 W.'-ltfiS-

Big Spring, Texas

planWactunra
Iowa

Mii

Dealersand SalesmenWanted OpenTerritory Available-',- :'

Wire Write; Maytag Southwestern Company,2115 (Jirtfi f.J;
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with patented
that

give a" firmer,
rounder beauty.

filled our stock
o

17-p-c set. Old
The set

'

32-p- c. Set.
Set

'
a

size.
.

, A close out of
$1.00

r

f'

HOME TOW
FROM fc "US ONE)

0m6w8fioppe
HOTEL

The
"CUP-FORM-"

BRASSIERE

to speck of Texas Tech and the
Teachers Colleges.

If these former students and the
present teaching tiff and other
offic Ms of these
colleges look to the Interest of the
whole stale they will not oppose
such a bill.

Imminent danger thnt the per
capita, by the state
to public schools will be cut

bne-thlr- d was created y
approval Novcnsber 8 of a Dispos-
ed c'onstltu 'al amendment ex-e-

tine homestead from state and
lmd valorem tax up to $3,000 valua
tion.

Educators ...r d (hit
'because they had been Informed by

I Read Flewsa"J

HOTEL
SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours' 7 A. M to 9 P M.

Ph 1344 JE Payne. Prop

fV
:,
M
m

t

.nsSsi

to its

35c value.

15
HOUSE SHOES

Ladies' SlOO House
Shoes. Broken

36 inches wide. Fine
(

the yardronly -

5
White Eagle ., ,

1 I' f--
3

Bars

Large
ROASTERS--

98i

Soft ilken cups, an adjustable
draw' and special straps.
"Cup-form-" your busts in-

to naturalshapeliness. Crepe de
chine, batiste,satin or

1.00 and 1.50 .

that Ihe
the

to for also.

.The for tne diiik
will be that It will save the pub
lie fom vir

This a
of ft by the

Is on this
to some It

be In to his
he fills on tho

of
for such a

is that it
and

more may be so. but
one do 1

not the fact that the
are In crave of a

the state cut otr.

nro not in

10 ocp
by the state and

Its .
'are

f trr i

It Is 330 feet from the line
to
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Co's

Co o 1 Dick
In

in a ec--

it wells no
let

If
&

to

it

One)
,b a court

to

Two Day Specials
bargains..

DISHES
Cottage

ivory.

98$
DINNER

dec-

orations.

'$2.98
BROOMS

w

Lasting--

15
CURTAINS

complete
regular"

"V.

X9

IT

IONnNt,t:D

Hew

d

apportionment
appro-

ximately

proposal

SETTLES
BARBER

capacity.

KOTEX
Regular (Lim-
ited),

49$
MUSLIN"

quality,

5$'
Aluminum

ribbon
molds

jersey.,

THTBIG
--

SPRING.

sound attorneys
would cause exemption ap-

ply taxes schools

trreat argument

scnool system being
tuallj vuccked

writer, being former stu-

dent college supported
church naturally biased"
question ctent. might

charged answr argu-

ment that back wel-

fare public schoolswhen hlsreal
reason urging measure

would make competition
between private "state colleges

c,ual. That
person's personal Interests
niter schools

dancer having
great portion 'of, their support from

Public schools com-

petition with, nnvvprlvntn, tintrr--
.Public scnoois ougiu

maintained soUIy
Jlitioal subdivisions. Colleges

dlffeicnt altogether.

HEAVY- -

(roTi-- i

north

presidential
rvbou

political
jVxosicnces

l-n pooiot,proven
importance rSouttitrn Crude

Washington attendedthrscPurchasing" Stanollnd

ncrtliern lounty,com--
Later

uriiiou
soum

property been

production

,T5ree'Tinironl'TrrirKvfrnSScTfirb"ert

ELECTIVE

federal
General 'VestIngb0u5c

ordered themselves.

Here priced only,
stock holiday already

SET
Assorted

Brooms. Good
quality

curtains.

sizes.

constitu-
tion

enjoined further
provisions in

patent g agreements
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are behalf

Tammanvite,

LVE Money,
ancTHealth
V1CKS PLAN

better Control-of-Cold- s.

VUA&.

BMTTrmiym
PREVENT 73

"

COTTON
Quilt 3 roll?

9$
&

-- COTTON
quilting

2 b.

1 59
BEDSPREAD,

Assorted
72x90

49
, RUBBER GOODS

Hotwater Bottles
"Syringes,

S9

J0C
TOWELS

You everyday that Waeker's offer towels.
Here they salat While dozenlast?, 22.iihiQhefe. As-

sortedborders, " "' '

G. F. Waeker's
oc $5.00 STORES

U'ATCII FOR OPENING

TBXA3rftAJLVBllttDrM0foAY BVEINQyEMBBr2lelflMr

something probably neither of
two p6t.

be said of although 4ie
chance lcadn,

O.
Yarns Mr. Hoover h

candidate four icars hence are
pure plpcdreams. sponsors
of point to President
Clcvelind's w de-
feat The difference Is
Cleveland popu-
lar of on of eleven
million votes electoral

standing" against

Republlcatfjleflders talking
party reorganization
mentioning Hoo r. They arc

who can "win
back A housoclean-ln-g

ls they on.

That U Senator Borah
sit council meetings

holldnva.
em nre repris-Borah.-mny-un-

dcrtake reorganizing himself.
.vlng ho represents

will unquestionably louder In
.the reorganised chorus. But ho
will probably U bo an
rather than candidate himself,
The presidency passed him

FATE
Jt enn that Hoo--

t.JM fi'om the west HneiVTr of Cox came closer
of section 3i. block . township being the Democratic
.outh.T &V Ry. Co survey, nominee In than he
10 m'les of Pcnn pool) knows.
and ap;JroInvvtely five mlps His candidacy subject
touvvet of Odel9a , several private cftnfer-- J

ot,vvll', In 6.,,v . vw....j .vV.--
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statementtha. Mr. Hoovei was r- -

tuillv on n't one time for
the bv this group

The nidn who tells the uoi
It to how the course ofvent fnft" Robtnsdns heme ..'.

deve'oped further. Jolin , bnipiej hlbtoty might havebeen nlteied
Brd Harmony Xo. 1 Mon. rtev elorimenn, hftd not

roe in western Wapl county was prevented the group
only rank wildcat develop' out a tentative"decision.
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Treasury

Kore March 4. Plansfor it were, dlS-t-br

cursed with Federal Reserve Board
officials bv Treasury Secretary
Mills last 'week The banks can
handle it easiiv What thev do not
want,is a big bond issue for pub- -
jic wotks - ;

Treasury financing may be ban--
dioti in suclv a waj. as o discourage

.u imn,. ,h, thf nwrkft f.ir
iIir is,u (cs not PXKt

rorbldden to exercise voting ngni Jo float a l3- -,

in the stock. The companies Th mn
en-- 1

ip

cotton,

Now

figure

person o

Tife than

ews here, s public
on adviser. A strong campaign

vvij? be conducted to push the.Re--
peal tmoughTheassociatior?'

not been paulcularlj interested
in beei, but it will be .. .

1

You mav It dow'n sB defin- -
Ite that Jimmv WalkerHa through

.t!i poht.es . IU New- - Yolk
! m.' ,i ,.

Zm.w7',J"
. . whose

..b,,v ,w ,,-- .....,v , .

Prof, Morley of Co u'm--

bl1 as wrltln,'
and Hovveo

hand . . . Vhojisands of
government emp.oyes heie sick
at at the prospect that
vill be their

.wnen uie uciuuuiais njuve 111 t
'Govifcniient aconomj tessioa
may get a nuirbei ofthem befoie
the nave n cnance
Gov Mev er of Federal e has
every intentiftr of cm

with tb Democrats. ,

FAV YORK
Hi .Juiik". McMulIin

SliVRE (

There 13 reaTon to the jn- -

Thanksgiving
ROUND TRIP a.

Excursions
va

OF ONE-
WAY60 FARE

to All in

TI&AS and LOUISIANA

On Sale 22, 23, 24,
Limits to destination
before-- Midnight Kov. 27.

One Fare Round
Plus 25 . Trip- -

'Vu AH PolnK i" SlidHestern
Slatesinthidint;

LOUIS
CHICAGO
VIIDIl'IIIS

en Sale Nov. 122, 23,
M Tf k MifiniJ'h't
N',,, on

IULL3IAN FARES
LSJO REDUCED

r
tdiUHHi

cowling aUmlntrallon may take
up the matter of job sharing-an- d

the shorterweek Reports
have bce.l made from responsible
quarters indloattnif. tti sdviaebll
Ity of sue a stop.

The unofficial committee headed
by Walter Tcaglo hasnot got Very
far. It tried to operate on a shoo--,

string and the Shoestring was
frayed fiom tho beginnings Present

nre that the National
Headquarterswill opera-
tions,by tho endtof the year. "Local
committees may continue" to func
tion, thereafter.

' .
Tho committees In tho Cleveland.

San FranciscoandNcw York Fed
eral Reserve districts have done
the most effective work to date,

Jersey'has been a tough nut
to crack and the Philadelphiadis-

trict has been unable to mako Im
portant headway.

Tho announcement of tho Now
York Clearing Houso Association
favoriAg-t- he Idea In principle, was
tho result of some skill
ed on the port ofMr,
Teaglc. New York bank workers
are assuredof their jobs at
though no replacements have been
idded as yet

One of the New York.. ". I'-':- ... r:.l..Li ,:
Yuuiuvs iu imty uw prnii.

to Its lgglcal conclusion and
the five day week offichvlly

two other local bankswill agree
to simultaneous Next, ad--
dUlon., crnplovccs wia bo recruited

lfromYhe substantialrosterof bank
ow ,Ull ns tlcpcndcnt on

cty drltv.
'- -

Reports here indlcateMiat Scnv

T1ipi la n rppllnp In th thnt
.he has been too easy-goin- g in his!
dtnlings vvlth the opnositidn Also
he lost --- - ,Huev Long

and reelected'Mrs, Cataw ay against
his Still another angle' is
the sectional ....

frignei, of New York hasleader--
-- hip aspirations Insiders hefe
sa that his, Tammany .affiliations

HI "km off his Bulklcy
Ohio is legardedps a'possibility

becanse ofhis. excellent record ol
though he Is not aniong the seniors.

?evv York's hot tip is that the man
to v atch is Key Pittman 'of. Ke--
ada is a of the

iSenate and is said to have man--
aKctl to remain' on good terms with
a" fQCtlns of. the party. X

P
SrEiKEB

Tammanv also has a candidate!
forOSpeaker of the House in the

uul " na "eaaquariers-vvorer- s

a.r! '"lined to believe that McDuf- -

"' C Alabama a3 he 'nslde
ac" , t

nrjTf VT. o
,, Mcholas Murrag Butlei s call to

arms for Republican party recon--

f'r"C"" J "0t fCn T'KA'", 'B' B ', tButler1,?"i", Wfo' owning within the par--

1 MP-- nplnllcf wprrt rnnvn

ThomM than u, carq o admit
Thcy onfidently cipex;ied at least
tttq mimon.. An inner movement)
ha bcgun t0 change tl)e )at ,a
bel bilc adhenngto its prlnciple3
in flrtlcr t0 oerc0OTe cmotlonaf ob.
jections but this iiinnt in ho w,.
eu m-- mose In nower... c
CITY

a clue to the political lineun in:.... tothe cirv next ?ai be glv en,
v hen Governor Lehman aonoints

i . . o of Jonn J. but his
ETS - nnie is being advanced more f"oi

Against Piohibi-- Jrdinr pm poses because he
tion is preparing for big things ,u" chance After its avorite
during the next vear. It has hired sou is nipst lKeh, to

Brrj, head of ihe Hearst g0"' Jo,sPh, Bvrrjs' of Tennessee
Bureau rela--

Usue
has

.
VOTEs

nfiik

-- !..,"r, l,' ",in i3 nSBHSPble His ambitionscar ha,e b , , kwhen he returns Those pollticlans ev'cp since i912speculation is worth consityring . .
sa Roosevelt ivv 111 bnngthiee se-- oCI

wuw.
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lheio are half don important
vacancies be filled
CitjAdmlnlstiation, of them'li
are Commissloncrshjps pajlng $15,- -

pressure Deing used
McKec leivc them .vacant

iinen enri maue tnc selections
under Tammanj Leader Curry's

FEDKKAL ItESERVE
The recent meeting of the gov-

ernors of the Reserve
Banks revived An nlH nrmimnnt
tween Sfew York the

Ibanks. latter are settinc bit
fed up holding on tuoh
huce allotments eovernmonts!
New York still maintains that the
buyipg-an-d holding governments

sound policy. argument
compromise

There will little no Beijing
of governments In tho open

understood that Issuci ma-
turing In tho net few months will

ledeemed cash and not
subscriptions refln

anctng issues Actually this
cnieiiy diu ravorauie,
termV from the freasury and

(would be surprising not to fcee the
Ibanks getting In line f,n
subscilptlons when ihe nrrl
ves

There also some dbcusilon
the wIdom or canfinulng the

jifoviUohs the qiBss-Stcaga- li bill
iSeveralof the regional

Into.a position they
no lont'pr renulro government

tovei foi their outstand
ing notes nut"it was tho
that Congress asked

imuuiiuidtiuini niiuuuiiiii

HAUIIBR 1'H1C!.S

Hair S3c

SER.VICE BARUER
SHOP

Lola Madison.
I First National Bank Bid?,
tu&iuywuwuwmtoWMtawmuwmtwiuiuuauutwuiuwuiii?

extend this privilege for another
year

BlrtJC MAKRRT
Preparations quietly under-

way for bltf push the,specul-
ate 'ont. numberof the most
powerful Investment banking nnd
brokerageJmusos have quite bill
of capital lying Idle. Meanwhile
their irreducible overhead keeps
them In the Their only chrmrt
to get back in the black to pro
mote an active and optimistic mar--j
kot. It will take relatively llttlo
cash to do this now,

As and, when this situation de-
velops thore will revival
optimistic propaganda. Tho open-
ing barragehas already been Btart--

irom two interestedsources. Ac-
tually the fundamental .situation
shows Insufficient lpncmcnt to
warrant authentic bullishness, 6Jit
somobody vvll liav'o profits to show

the system works.

AVIATION
The scrap between E, L, Cord

and the Aviation Corporatlnon
attracting lot of Wall Street at
tention. Both sides arc well heal
cd and Impossible yet to fore,
cost the outcome. will prob-

Ubly porch tTio banner Of the
..nvlf ,, ,,,.

tallons. Law and publicity experts
are some encouraging bus!
ncss.

Most of the Stock EKChangc com-
munity roqjtlng for the present
management. Cord j hardly popu-
lar among thq tradlnt brethren'
i,D, ?iavc tried too oftrh out--

him flip nvnn'r' ifv
Auburn stocknndhave almost in- -

variably been burnc I plenty.
fl' lit jiay'brlng out lot of

intimate dope hitherto held
cover.

Aviation Corporation
trving to reorganize for

jeai with no noticeable success.

The Card forces are contcmplnt--
Ing suit agaln.t tie Corporatlbnj

mnection with "its six! column
iweillflll, illi; uiyuuiviu

that Corporation has right
such spend compiny money In

'proxy battle: ThereivJll-belot- 5J

of qntertatnmentfrom tnts situa
lion before wound up?

RED INK
drug and hardwaremanu-

facturers are working through
their trade associations combat
an increasingtendency on the part"

jobbers and retailers to sell their
products at below cost, Tljis
nractlcehag crown much that
has become aserlous menace fj
the hope regaining Businessstac--

RENTALS
In spite of the unhappy condi-

tion of most New York properties
Used for business purposes some
of the most modern butldfngs are
holding up their end pretty well.

unfinished Radio Building In
the new Rockefeller Center

pel cent lented.

(Copj right McClure Newspaper
Svndicate)

Personally
Speaking

Chambliss Carl Blom
the "Texas EifctncSe:v

eCom ny went Lamcsa Sat-- i
urd on onmnnim J

Mrs- - Dell Hatch ,hns returned
flomFDallas, where jshe has e'en
iar several veeks, the guest of
Mis. H. Rohh,

tfarte, pjibllsher ofthe
San Angelo Standard-Time-s, and
Culbetson Deal of San Ancelo.

tie visitors in Big Sprin" i'lrt
time Satuidav morning They

"
L,0vi1 Ke cf tho JTrmily ilfe In- -

Htfl
SPORT OXFORDS

For girls' Complete range of
sizes in 10 different
AA to

$1.50 $1.95 $2.50
$2.95 $3.75

BOOTS

on and "lace boots for
bo)ti, nml glils

2.50 $2.95
$3.50 $3.95

IIOSIFJIY '
AH Hinds of ollk Iloaiery One
lot Tull fashiontd nil

59c prs! $1

0'REAR'S
.B00TERY ;

llxclulve Uul Not
Expensive'1

102 3rd St

successor Jlajor.n route MidHnd
Roosevelt, Al Smith and'

Curry xach has a'favorite candi-- , Dr. J, Mi Pickard of New York
date. The betting fajoi--s Judge ,! ' Ueat of his old-tim- e

Rosonman aponortd by Roose--1 Iriend, Dr. M'H Bennett, for a
velt " few

In more than one election district!
sigrt, Jppqa,rcd In polling places Rev J Richard Spann, who has

tho,e who to'votoHK,,,n 1uit0 nl wlth Inf'ucYiza, v?as
for ilcKeo tegister In book tlePortccl nuch, Improved
These S3bks hrc now 'in'u slvornl da'3 uc.'ore he
Tammany vaults v ivvlll be able to be about, ,
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aurauVe company hasreturnedfrom'
bueineM trip to LUbbdcK and

Abilene: f
E. O. Pfice aontlnues w Improve

following a severe burn on his left
le

S. P. Jones Is reported quite ill
With art nitacrf of ifmuenza.

.Elton Taylor nnd II. S. FftW
spent Friday In Abilene on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi ft. Dawes and
daughter, Mrs. Tynoo Hardy visited
in Colorado Thursday,

A. E. Pool of Abilene stopped
here briefly Saturday.

C. L. Bryant and R. Brown have
icturned from a deer hunt In the
SJIerra Blonca country. They re
ported no lurk on their hunt.

Mrs, John R, Ellis, of San Ah-gcl- o,

accompanied by, her sister,
Mrs. L. C. Brown o't olorwalk,
Ohio, spent S,undoy In Big Spring
visiting with Mrs. A. S. McMahen.
Mrs. Brownspent most Of tho-da- y

talking football news with Ray Mc- -
'(IMah.en,

R. R. Nicholas, ncral chairman
for tho Orde'r of Railway Conduc-
tors, wns hero Monday on business.

381 Tax Mofley
Distributed Tq

County Schools
..r,.

Santicll Brlgham said Monday that
33101 ln,'tax collections hnd been

distributed among tsvelvo rural
of tho county. She
iccelved for Inter- -

lest and sinking funds and $272.75
for the maintenance funds. Each

f 4T,n tndli n Enh.nln .h.vl, n.l.ivtl.u- - ,u 1,,.. "'J pfWljT j
U S111UU 1UL11U11 UL U1C IllligUlll, SI1V.
disclosed, - ,

John Gnrnft-'-s Pecans '
xrf IT 1 Tl T" "

"in xii(jii x riz.c lit rair
--RISING S.TAU (Kt a,u v Pe

cans exhib'tqd by --John N uarnerr
won first placo at the West Texas
Pecan Fair here Saturday. The
nuts were wovvn on his farm near
fJvalde.

WOODWARD .

and -
COFFEE

Attorneys-at-Lat- c

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
o Phone 501

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
A Few Of Our Real

PARTNER

for busy concern who under-
standsfarms nnd cattle. Will
teach willing, congenial part-
ner merltb oi business. Will
allow S35 00 wcekl) drawing
account and expenses and
equal division of profits.
$50 required for equal in-
terest.

'RED &VHITE GROC'Y

In one of the best towns in
Texas. Doing around $40,00(1
j carlj business.No credit, all
cash trade. $6,000 for propgr-tj.nn- d

equipment. Stock at
Invoice.

BAKERY

Iicatrd snear Big Spring.
Hern's n real huj. Wonderful
placq for two partners.Have
two route-,-, uses 100 barrels
vvhlto fi'oilr monlhlvj 75 gal-
lons !wort dough ''inonthlv;
Works two shifts; up to date
equipment; gets best price5?
of anywhere In Texas. Trice

' $1750, for this (map. , 0

STATIONARY STORE

Located In IV?cKlnnejrTexas;
all clean merchandise; best
trade in Swn; central!) lo-

cated. .Will take $050 for
quick sale. &

WEAT MARKET

About 40 miles from Illff
Spring; only independent
shop in town; modern equip-- i
ment throughout; establish-
ed B jears;same owner; rent

25; doing better than $1500
a month; all cash trade. A
pickup for $3,000 some terms,

WELL KNOWN CAR
AGENCY -

wllh afito parts and autji re-
pair shop in connection;
Done In l'JSl better than $28,-,0-

gross business; corner lo-

cation about 35 miles from
lllg Spring on iimlii highway.
Wonderful placo for two
partners; have the best nuio
repair equipped shop In
town; for quick snlo will sell
nil fixtures, equipment, with
cai ngeftc) for- - $2250. Stock
nt .Invoice.

CLEANERS

Doing iio host business In
tuvn; gets A- -l prices; locat
ed In Vtuilherford, Te1"!"-'Ihl- s

Is real buj for" n live
wires )"1 w'l t Invoice

irciilcs
Abilene, Texas
Hlg Spi Ing,-Texa-s'

Ft Wo th. Tixa3

va V

MID-SEhAS0t- fh

aI e.;
All

Fur-trlmrrf-

COATS

V2 Price

Dresses
Special group of silk arid
woolen frocks, values to
?6.p5

JJjj.jD

Other special groups
$5.95 $6.95

Dresses
$10.95 to $16.75

Values

20 Off -

Lingerie
.C OVtll 1UV - . ...o, --j

stcp-m- s and panties ,
.

59(

JO

:j Lmies,

Felt Hats

Vi Price,

--.TLot
HATS

Tains and . close fitting
chats. Values to $1.50.

49c

JosepheeJV
Shop

Douglass Hotel Bldg. ,
-- Phone 1052

Buys We Offer You

SERVICE STATION &
GROCERY '

With t acresof '43 oak trees;
part of orchard; room
cabin; G room modern cot-
tage; have ovtn camp on No,
1 and U. S. Hlghwav No. 80;
14 miles west of Abilene, This
splendid huj mnj ix- - had for
$8,000 Sickness reason for
selling.

CAFE
Licated In IJulUnger.Texas;
does largest sandwich busi-
ness in town; clears $300 a
month; reason for selling,
going In cattle business;
Frlgldalred throughout; for
quick sale $1250.

o BARBER SHOP
Located In llusv town about
about 50 miles from Abilene,
Texas; Puns 4 chalir; have
Imth nnd electric laumlrj In
rlar of shop; Rent $17.50 a
month; space for bcautv
iihop; beautiful equipment.
Price (2250. borne terms.

FORD AGENCY
In busy jear found townlCO
miles from Big Spring, Rea-
son for selling, have large In-

terest In Abilene. Eniplojs 5
people.Price $12,000,"Vnlne.ln
sight; will considerA- -l farm,
must ho clear.

BEAUT.YSHOP'

Located In thrlvtntr town
about 90 miles from Ab'.lcnerl
has 4 Ifojths; 3 operntors;
best trade In tovvnj gbtu top
prices. Modern equipped
througliout; Ideal place for
couple. Reason for selling',
domestic affairs. Will sacri-
fice for $2750. Vuluo In sight,

DRUG STORE .
Located In residentialsection
Ft. Worth. Rent $50 per
month; corner location; won-
derful place for, registered
man; fountain In connection.
Stock of nbqnt $750 Included
In price; will take .$3500 for
ever thing,

HOTEL

In big oil centerof E. Texas.
1(H)';, baths,showers; running
abuut K5rr caimclty; modern
throughout: elevators;steam
heat; switch hoard; phones
hi all noma 'furnishings like
new; cost to equip $03,000,
will tuktt $30,000; soma term
or wl.ll coiiblder for largo
Turin clear, ,

P O Bo 2G7
P O ilox S

, 't? O. Box 1535

Write For ParH'culuft

,ACT1VE SALES CO!

Da you. want tdcsell your, business? All transactions strictly
confidential,.Write the above and have 'our representativecall
on you We also sell farms.
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